
 
 

 

 

NIGHT OF 15th SHA’BAN 

The Holy Prophet صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم has said that 

during the night of 15th Sha’ban the Almighty 

takes decisions in the matters of sustenance, life 

and death and welfare of the people. 

 

Of the blessings of this night is that at the dawn 

of this night, was born the Leader of the Time 

Imam Mahdi یف  in Samarra, Iraq in عجل هللا تعایل فرجه الشر

the year 255 AH. 

 

Note: Please download and open this PDF in Adobe Acrobat Reader 

so that the linked duas work properly. 

mp3 links are inserted to listen to duas 

A ‘Go To Index’ link is on bottom right of the page to return to the 

Index page 
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Dua in Prostration of Holy Prophet  صىل هللا  
 عليه وآله وسلم

Ziyarah Istegatha Imam Zaman عليه السالم  

Ziyarah Aale Yasin 

Ariza to be Written to 12th Imam  عليه السالم and 

its Translation 

Dua Nudba 

Salaah Istegatha Imam Zaman  عليه السالم 

Salaahs specific to the Night of 15th 

Sha’ban 

Salaah Ja’far Tayyar 

 

Day of 15th Sha’ban 

Birth of Imam Mahdi  یف   – عجل هللا تعایل فرجه الشر

Recite Ziyarah Aale Yasin 
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Merits of the Night of 15th Sha’ban 

 

This night is extraordinarily honorable.  

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq  عليه السالم has narrated 

that when Imam Muhammad al-Baqir  عليه

 was asked about the merits of the السالم 

fifteenth night of Sha`ban, he answered, 

“It is the most favorable night after the 

Qadr Night. At this night, Almighty Allah 

bestows upon His servants with His 

favors and grants them His pardon out of 

His conferral of benefits to them. 

Therefore, you should exert all efforts to 

seek nearness to Him at this night, 

because He—the Majestic and 

Honorable—has decided not to reject any 

asker as long as he does not ask for an act 
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of disobedience to Him. Almighty Allah 

has chosen this night for us, the Ahl al-

Bayt, just as He has chosen the Qadr 

Night for our Prophet—peace be upon 

him and his Household. You should thus 

pray and thank Him diligently.” 
 

Imam `Ali ibn al-Husain Zayn al-

`Abidin  السالم  used to spend this whole عليه 

night with acts of worship, prayers, 

supplications, invocations, and 

implorations for forgiveness.  

 

A tradition confirms that as for one who 

spends this whole night with acts of 

worship, his heart will not die when other 

hearts die. 
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General Acts for the Night of 15th 

Sha’ban 

 

It is highly recommended to bathe 

oneself at this night, for this act decreases 

the punishment for one’s sins. 
 

It is recommended to mention Almighty 

Allah by the following litany one hundred 

times so that one’s past acts of 

disobedience to Him will be forgiven and 

one’s worldly and religious needs will be 

granted: 

 

َه  ُسْبَحاَن ٱّللَه  َوٱّلَلُ   َواَل إهٰلَه إهالَ ٱّللَُ  َوٱْْلَْمُد ّلله
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 ْكَبُ أَ 
All glory be to Allah, all praise be to 

Allah, there is no god save Allah, and 

Allah is the Greatest. 
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Ziyarah of Imam Husain  عليه السالم 
for Night of 15th Sha’ban 

 

It is highly recommended to visit the 

tomb of Imam al-Husain  السالم  ,In fact .عليه 

this is the most favorable act at this night. 

It also brings about forgiveness of one’s 

sins. If you desire that 124,000 Prophets 

shake hands with you, you may visit the 

holy tomb of Imam al-Husain  السالم  at عليه 

this night. The least act of Ziyarah is to go 

up an elevated place, look to the right and 

the left, raise the head towards the 

heavens, and say these statements: 

 

 ََب َعْبده ٱّللَه أَ الَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي 
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Peace be upon you, O Aba-`Abdullah! 

 الَسالُم َعَلْيَك َوَرْْحَُة ٱّللَه َوبَ رََكاتُهُ 
Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings 

be upon you. 
 

One who performs this form of Ziyarah 

is expected to win the reward of one Hajj 

and one `Umrah. 

There are two forms of visiting the holy 

tomb of Imam al-Husain عليه السالم on the 

fifteenth of Sha`ban. The first form is the 

same as the one previously cited for the 

Ziyarah on the first of Rajab, and the 

second is as follows: 

In his book of ‘al-Balad al-Amin’, 

Shaykh al-Kaf`amiy has reported Imam 

http://duas.org/mobile/ziyarat-imam-hussain-rajab1-rajab15-shaban15.html
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al-Sadiq عليه السالم as saying that one may 

stop at the holy tomb of Imam al-Husain 

 :and say the following عليه السالم

mp3 

َه ٱْلَعلهي ه ٱْلَعظهيمه   َاْْلَْمُد ّلله
All praise be to Allah the Most High and 

the All-great. 

 وٱلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك أَيُّها ٱْلَعْبُد ٱلَصالهُح ٱلزَكيُّ 
Peace be upon you, O righteous, pure 

servant (of Allah). 

ُأودهُعَك َشَهاَدًة مهّن ه َلَك تُ َقر هُبّنه إهلَْيَك ِفه يَ ْومه 
 َشَفاَعتهكَ 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/ziyara15shabanshort.mp3
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I entrust with you a testimony of mine 

that takes me near you on the day of 

your intercession (for some people). 

 َوََلْ ََتُتْ َأْشَهُد أََنَك قُتهْلَت 
I bear witness that although you were 

slain, you have not died; 

يَعتهكَ   َبْل بهَرَجاءه َحَياتهَك َحيهَيْت قُ ُلوُب شه
rather, the hearts of your adherents 

(Sh¢`ah) are living on the hope of your 

being alive, 

َياءه نُورهَك ٱْهَتَدٰى ٱلطَا  لهُبوَن إهلَْيكَ َوبهضه
and by the light of your illumination 

have your seekers been guided (to the 

right path). 
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 َوَأْشَهُد أََنَك نُوُر ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي ََلْ يُْطَفْأ َواَل يُْطَفأُ أََبداً 
I also bear witness that you are verily 

the Light of Allah that has not and shall 

never be extinguished 

 َوأََنَك َوْجُه ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي ََلْ يَ ْهلهْك َواَل يُ ْهَلُك أََبداً 
and you are verily the Face of Allah that 

has not and shall never be perishing. 

ْبََة تُ ْربَ ُتكَ   َوَأْشَهُد َأَن ٰهذههه ٱلُّتُّ
I also bear witness that this soil is yours, 

 َوٰهَذا ٱْْلََرَم َحَرُمكَ 
this holy precinct is yours, 

 َوٰهَذا ٱْلَمْصرََع َمْصرَُع َبَدنهكَ 
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and this death is the death of your body 

only, 

 اَل َذلهيَل َوٱّلَلُ ُمعهزُّكَ 
while you have never been humiliated 

since Allah is the One Who is pouring 

honor upon you 

ُركَ   َواَل َمْغُلوَب َوٱّلَلُ ََنصه
and you have never been defeated since 

Allah is the One Who is supporting you. 

ي  ٰهذههه َشهاَدٌة ِله عهْنَدَك إهََلٰ يَ ْومه قَ ْبضه ُروحه
َْضَرتهكَ   ِبه

I would like you to keep this testimony 

of mine with you up to the day when my 
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soul will be grasped in the presence of 

you. 

 َوٱلَساَلُم َعَلْيُكْم َوَرْْحَُة ٱّللَه َوبَ رََكاتُهُ 
Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings 

be upon you. 
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Salaah and Supplication after Isha 

Salaah 

 

Shaykh al-Tusi, in Misbah al-Mutahajjid, 

has narrated a tradition about the merits 

of the night of mid-Sha`ban entailing that 

Abu-Yahya asked Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq 

 about the best of supplicatory عليه السالم

prayers to be said at this night. The Imam 

 :instructed him, saying عليه السالم

After you accomplish the obligatory 

`Isha' Prayer, you may offer a two unit 

prayer in the first unit of which you 

should recite Surah al-Fatihah and Surah 

al-Kafirun and in the second Surah al-

Fatihah and Surah al-Tawhid.  
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When you accomplish the prayer, you 

may repeat (the phrase of) subhanallah 

thirty-three times, (the phrase of) 

alhamdulillah thirty-three times, and (the 

phrase of) allahu-akbar thirty-four times.  

You may then say the following 

supplicatory prayer: 

mp3 

 ٱْلعهَباده ِفه ٱْلُمههَماته  أُ ََي َمْن إهلَْيهه َمْلجَ 
O He to Whom the servants (of Him) 

resort in urgencies 

 َوإهلَْيهه يَ ْفزَُع ٱْْلَْلُق ِفه ٱْلُملهَماته 
and to Whom the creatures turn in 

ordeals! 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/Sahabn15Yamanilayhe.mp3
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َ ٱْْلَْهره َوٱْْلَفهَياته   ََي َعاَله
O He Who knows the open and the 

hidden matters! 

ْوَهامه َوَتَصرُُّف ََي َمْن اَل ََتَْفٰى َعَلْيهه َخَواطهُر ٱلَ 
َطَراته   ٱْلَْ

O He from Whom neither the ideas of 

illusions nor the initiatives of delusions 

can be concealed! 

الَئهقه َوٱْلَبهََيته   ََيَرَب ٱْلَْ
O Lord of creatures and beings! 

نَي َوٱلَسَماَواته ََي َمْن بهَيدههه َمَلُكوُت ٱلَ   َرضه
O He Who grasps the kingdoms of the 

earth and the heavens! 
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 ْنتَ أَ ْنَت ٱّلَلُ اَل إهٰلَه إهالَ أَ 
You are verily Allah; there is no god save 

You! 

 ْنتَ أَ ُمتُّ إهلَْيَك بهاَل إهٰلَه إهالَ أَ 
I thus try to connect with you in the 

name of ‘There is no god save You;’ 

 ْنتَ أَ فَ َيا اَل إهٰلَه إهالَ 
so, O He save Whom there is no god, 

َْتهُ ٱْجَعْلّنه ِفه ٰهذههه  َلةه ِمهَْن َنَظْرَت إهلَْيهه فَ َرْحه  ٱلَلي ْ
(please) include me at this night with 

those at whom You have looked and 

thus You have mercy upon them, 

ْعَت ُدَعاَءُه فَ  َتهُ أَ َوَسَه  َجب ْ
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with those whose prayers have been 

heard by You and thus You have 

responded to them, 

 قَ ْلَتهُ أَ َوَعلهْمَت ٱْستهَقالََتُه فَ 
and with those whose true repentance 

has been admitted by You and thus You 

have accepted it 

 َوََتَاَوْزَت َعْن َسالهفه َخطهيَئتههه َوَعظهيمه َجرهيَرتههه 
and overlooked their past sins and 

enormous offenses. 

 فَ َقده ٱْسَتَجْرُت بهَك مهْن ُذنُوبه 
verily, I am seeking Your shelter against 

my sins 

 ُت إهلَْيَك ِفه َسُّْته ُعُيوبه أْ َوْلََ 
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and resorting to You so that You may 

conceal my defects. 

 اَلَلُهَم َفُجْد َعَلَي بهَكَرمهَك َوَفضلهكَ 
O Allah, (please) bestow generously 

upon me with Your generosity and 

Favor, 

 َوٱْحُطْط َخطَاََيَي ِبههْلمهَك َوَعْفوهكَ 
condone my misdeeds out of Your 

forbearance and pardon, 

َلةه بهَسابهغه َكَراَمتهكَ   َوتَ َغَمْدِنه ِفه ٰهذههه ٱلَلي ْ
and encompass me, at this night, with 

Your opulent honoring, 

تَ ُهْم  أَ َوٱْجَعْلّنه فهيَها مهْن  ْولهَيائهَك ٱَلذهيَن ٱْجتَ بَ ي ْ
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 لهطَاَعتهكَ 
and include me at this night with Your 

intimate servants whom You have 

selected for obeying You, 

 َوٱْخَُّتََْتُْم لهعهَباَدتهكَ 
whom You have chosen for worshipping 

You, 

ْفَوَتكَ   َوَجَعْلتَ ُهْم َخالهَصَتَك َوصه
and whom You have made Your elite 

and select people. 

 اَلَلُهَم ٱْجَعْلّنه ِمهَْن َسَعَد َجدُّهُ 
O Allah, (please) make me of those 

whose efforts are of a happy end 
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ْْيَاته َحظُّهُ   َوتَ َوفَ َر مهَن ٱْلَْ
and those whose shares of good things 

are big, 

 َوٱْجَعْلّنه ِمهَْن َسلهَم فَ َنعهمَ 
make me of those who enjoy blissful life 

as they have been safe (from sins), 

 َوفَاَز فَ َغنهمَ 
and those who have been awarded 

excellently as they have won, 

 ْسَلْفتُ أَ َوٱْكفهّنه َشَر َما 
rescue me from the evil consequences of 

what I have committed, 

َيتهكَ  ْزدهََيده ِفه َمْعصه ْمّنه مهَن ٱاله  َوٱْعصه
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save me from doing more acts of 

disobedience to You, 

ْنَك َويُ ْزلهُفّنه  َوَحب هْب إهَِلَ طَاَعَتَك َوَما يُ قَ  ر هُبّنه مه
 عهْنَدكَ 

and make me love the acts of obedience 

to You and whatever draws me nearer to 

You and approaches me towards You. 

 ٱْْلَارهبُ  أُ َسي هدهي إهلَْيَك يَ ْلجَ 
O my Master, a fugitive resorts to none 

save You, 

ْنَك يَ ْلتَ   مهُس ٱلطَالهبُ َومه
a needy begs none save You, 

 َوَعَلٰى َكَرمهَك يُ َعو هُل ٱْلُمْسَتقهيُل ٱلَتائهبُ 
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and only on Your generosity does a 

repentant and contrite depends. 

 ْكَرمهنيَ ْكَرُم ٱلَ أَ ْنَت أَ َدْبَت عهَباَدَك بهٱلَتَكرُّمه وَ أَ 
You have disciplined Your servants by 

means of generosity, and You are verily 

the most Generous of all those who are 

generous. 

يمُ أَ َمْرَت بهٱْلَعْفوه عهَباَدَك وَ أَ وَ   ْنَت ٱْلَغُفوُر ٱلَرحه
You have instructed Your servants to 

pardon, and You are verily the All-

forgiving, the All-merciful. 

 اَلَلُهَم َفاَل ََتْرهْمّنه َما رََجْوُت مهْن َكَرمهكَ 
O Allah, (please) do not deprive me of 

Your generosity for which I hope, 
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 َواَل تُ ْؤيهْسّنه مهْن َسابهغه نهَعمهكَ 
do not make me despair of Your opulent 

bounties, 

َلةه  َواَل َُتَي هْبّنه مهْن َجزهيله قهَسمهَك ِفه ٰهذههه ٱلَلي ْ
َْهله طَاَعتهكَ   له

do not disappoint me of Your abundant 

sustenance that You decide, this night, 

for those who are obedient to You, 

َراره بَرهيَتهكَ   َوٱْجَعْلّنه ِفه ُجَنٍة مهْن شه
and include me with Your protection 

against Your evil creatures. 

 ْهله ٰذلهكَ أَ ُكْن مهْن أَ َرب ه إهْن ََلْ 
O my Lord, if I do not deserve so, 
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 ْهُل ٱْلَكَرمه َوٱْلَعْفوه َوٱْلَمْغفهَرةه أَ ْنَت أَ فَ 
then You are worth acting generously to 

me, pardoning, and forgiving me. 

َا  َا أَ ْنَت أَ َوُجْد َعَلَي ِبه قُّهُ أَ ْهُلُه اَل ِبه  ْسَتحه
(Please) bestow upon me 

magnanimously according to that which 

befits You, not according to what I 

deserve. 

 فَ َقْد َحُسَن َظّن ه بهكَ 
Verily, I carry an excellent opinion about 

You, 

 رََجائهي َلكَ  َوََتََققَ 
I do hope for You, 
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ي بهَكَرمهكَ   َوَعلهَقْت نَ ْفسه
and my self is hanged to the rope of 

Your generosity, 

 ْرَحُم ٱلَراْحههنيَ أَ ْنَت أَ فَ 
for You are verily the most Merciful of 

all those who show mercy 

ْلَْكَرمهنيَ ٱَوَأْكَرُم   
and the most Generous of all those who 

are generous. 

َزهيله قهَسمهكَ   اَلَلُهَم َوٱْخُصْصّنه مهْن َكَرمهَك ِبه
O Allah, (please) confer upon me 

exclusively with an abundant share of 

what You decide, out of Your generosity. 
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 ُعوُذ بهَعْفوهَك مهْن ُعُقوبَتهكَ أَ وَ 
I seek refuge with Your pardon against 

Your chastisement. 

َ ٱلَذْنَب ٱَلذهي ََيْبهُس َعَلَي ٱْْلُُلقَ   َوٱْغفهْر ِله
(Please) forgive me the sin that prevents 

me from enjoying high morals 

 َوُيَضي هُق َعَلَي ٱلر هْزقَ 
and suppresses my sustenance, 

 ُقوَم بهَصالهحه رهَضاكَ أَ َحََّتٰ 
so that I will accomplish what 

excellently achieves Your satisfaction, 

َزهيله َعطَائهكَ أَ وَ   نْ َعَم ِبه
I will enjoy Your profuse granting, 
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 ْسَعَد بهَسابهغه نَ ْعَمائهكَ أَ وَ 
and I will be delighted by Your abundant 

bounties. 

ََرمهكَ   فَ َقْد ُلْذُت ِبه
I am having recourse to Your sanctity, 

 َوتَ َعَرْضُت لهَكَرمهكَ 
asking for Your generosity, 

 َوٱْستَ َعْذُت بهَعْفوهَك مهْن ُعُقوبَتهكَ 
and taking shelter in Your pardon 

against Your punishment 

 َوِبههْلمهَك مهْن َغَضبهكَ 
and in Your forbearance against Your 

ire. 
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َا سَ   ْلُتكَ أَ َفُجْد ِبه
So, (please) bestow upon me generously 

with that which I have asked from You 

 نهْل َما ٱْلَتَمْسُت مهْنكَ أَ وَ 
and confer upon me with that which I 

have begged from You. 

 ْعَظُم مهْنكَ أَ ْيٍء ُهَو ُلَك بهَك اَل بهشَ أَ سْ أَ 
I beseech You in Your name, since 

there is nothing great that You are. 
 

You may prostrate yourself and repeat 

the following supplicatory phrase twenty 

times: 

O my Lord!  ََي َرب ه 
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And then repeat the following phrase 

seven times: 

O Allah!  َََُي اّلل 
And then repeat the following phrase 

seven times: 

There is 

neither 

might nor 

power save 

with Allah. 

اَل َحْوَل َواَل 
 قُ َوَة إهالَ بهٱّللَه 

And then repeat the following phrase ten 

times: 

Only that 

which Allah 

wants (will 

 َما َشاَء ٱّللَُ 
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come to 

pass). 

And then repeat the following phrase ten 

times: 

There is no 

power save 

with Allah. 

اَل قُ َوَة إهالَ  
 بهٱّللَه 

You may then invoke Almighty Allah’s 

blessings upon the Holy Prophet and 

beseech Him to grant your requests. 

The Imam  السالم  then said; By Allah I عليه 

swear, even if you pray for things that are 

as many as raindrops, Almighty Allah, 

out of His generosity and favors, will 

grant them all. 
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Dua which stands as a form of 

Ziyarah for the  

12th Imam یف  عجل هللا تعایل فرجه الشر

 

 It is recommended to say the following 

supplicatory prayer, which stands for a 

form of Ziyarah for Imam 

 al-Mahdi  السالم  This supplicatory .عليه 

prayer has been mentioned by both 

Sayyid Ibn Tawus and Shaykh al-Tusi: 

mp3 

َلتهَنا ٰهذههه َوَمْوُلودهَها َق ه لَي ْ  اَلَلُهَم ِبه
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of 

this night, in the name of him whom was 

born at it, 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/15shabanduaziarat.mp3
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 َوُحَجتهَك َوَمْوُعودهَها
in the name of Your Argument, and in 

the name of Your promise in it; 

 ٱَلِته قَ َرْنَت إهََلٰ َفْضلهَها َفْضالً 
the night that You have added a new 

merit to its many merits. 

ْدقاً َوَعْدالً   فَ َتَمْت َكلهَمُتَك صه
So, Your Word has been accomplished 

truly and fairly. 

 ال ُمَبد هَل لهَكلهَماتهكَ 
No one can change Your words 

ََيتهكَ   َواَل ُمَعق هَب آله
or obscure Your signs. 
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 ل هقُ أَ نُوُرَك ٱْلُمتَ 
(He is) Your glowing Light, 

َياُؤَك ٱْلُمْشرهقُ   َوضه
Your bring splendor, 

 ٱلَدْْيُوره َوٱْلَعَلُم ٱلنُّوُر ِفه َطْخَياءه 
the luminous sign in the obscurity of 

darkness, 

 ٱْلَغائهُب ٱْلَمْسُتورُ 
the absent, and the concealed. 

 َجَل َمْولهُدُه وََكُرَم ََمْتهُدهُ 
Lofty is his birth and noble is his 

lineage. 
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 َوٱْلَمالئهَكُة ُشَهُدهُ 
The angels are his witnesses 

ُرُه َوُمَؤي هُدهُ َوٱ  ّلَلُ ََنصه
and Allah is his Supporter and Backer 

يَعاُدُه َوٱْلَمالَئهَكُة   ْمَداُدهُ أَ إهَذا آَن مه
when his time comes and the angels 

shall be his sponsors. 

ُبو   َسْيُف ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي اَل يَ ن ْ
He shall act as the sword of Allah that 

shall never miss the target, 

 َونُورُُه ٱَلذهي اَل ََيُْبو 
His light that shall never be 

extinguished, 
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 َوُذو ٱْلْهْلمه ٱَلذهي اَل َيْصُبو
and the forbearing person who shall 

never deviate the truth. 

 َمَداُر ٱلَدْهره 
He is the motive and reason of the 

course of events, 

 َونَ َوامهيُس ٱْلَعْصره 
the one for whom the laws of ages have 

been made, 

 ْمره َوُوالُة ٱلَ 
and one of the men in authority 

َلةه ٱْلَقْدره  ْم َما يَ تَ نَ َزُل ِفه لَي ْ  َوٱْلُمنَ َزُل َعَلْيهه
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who receive that which is revealed on 

the Grand Night, 

 ْصَحاُب ٱْلَْْشره َوٱلَنْشره أَ وَ 
and the managers of the Resurrection 

and the Account. 

َُة َوْحيههه   تَ َراِجه
They are the interpreters of His 

revelations 

 ْمرههه َوََنْيههه أَ َوُواَلُة 
and in charge of what is deemed lawful 

and what is deemed unlawful by Him. 

ْم َوقَائهمهههمُ   اَلَلُهَم َفَصل ه َعَلٰى َخاَتهههه
O Allah, send blessings to their seal and 

their Riser 
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 ٱْلَمْسُتوره َعْن َعَوالهمهههمْ 
whom is hidden from their world. 

 ََيَمهُ أَ ْدرهْك بهَنا أَ اَلَلُهَم وَ 
O Allah, (please) make us causes for the 

coming of him 

 َوظُُهورَُه َوقهَياَمهُ 
and causes for his advent and 

reappearance. 

 ْنَصارههه أَ َوٱْجَعْلَنا مهْن 
(Please) include us with his supporters, 

 رههه أْ َرََن بهثَ َوٱْقرهْن ثَْ 
join our vengeance to his vengeance, 
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َنا ِفه   ُخَلَصائههه ْعَوانههه وَ أَ َوٱْكتُ ب ْ
and decide us to be among his assistants 

and elite ones. 

 ْحيهَنا ِفه َدْولَتههه ََنعهمهنيَ أَ وَ 
Make us live in bliss in his reign, 

 َوبهُصْحَبتههه َغاِنههنيَ 
win the ecstasy of his companionship, 

َق ههه قَائهمهنيَ   َوِبه
among those who carry out our duty 

toward him, 

 َومهَن ٱلسُّوءه َسالهمهنيَ 
and save us from evil. 
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 ْرَحَم ٱلَراْحههنيَ أَ ََي 
O most Merciful of all those who show 

mercy! 

َه َرب ه ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ   َوٱْْلَْمُد ّلله
All praise be to Allah, the Lord of the 

worlds. 

 دهََن َُمََمدٍ َوَصَلَواتُُه َعَلٰى َسي ه 
His blessings be upon our master, 

Muhammad, 

 َخاَتَه ٱلَنبهي هنَي َوٱْلُمْرَسلهنيَ 
the seal of the Prophets and the 

Messengers, 

 ْهله بَ ْيتههه ٱلَصادهقهنيَ أَ َوَعَلٰى 
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upon his Household the veracious, 

 ٱلَناطهقهنيَ َوعهُّْتَتههه 
and upon his offspring, the 

spokespersons of the truth. 

يَع ٱلظَالهمهنيَ   َوٱْلَعْن ِجَه
Curse all the wrongdoers 

نَ ُهمْ  نَ َنا َوبَ ي ْ  َوٱْحُكْم بَ ي ْ
and judge between them and us. 

 ْحَكَم ٱْْلَاكهمهنيَ أَ ََي 
O Most Just of all 
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Supplication of Imam Jafar  

Sadiq  عليه السالم for Night of 15th 

Sha’ban 

 

Shaykh Isma`il ibn Fazl al-Hashimi has 

narrated that Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq  عليه السالم 

instructed him to say the following 

supplicatory prayer at the fifteenth night 

of Sha`ban: 

mp3 

 اَلَلُهَم أَْنَت ٱْْلَيُّ ٱْلَقيُّومُ 
O Allah, You are verily the Ever-living, 

the Self-Subsisting, 

 ٱْلَعلهيُّ ٱْلَعظهيمُ 
the Most High, the All-great, 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/15shabanduaimamsadiq.mp3
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 ٱْْلَالهُق ٱلَرازهقُ 
the Creator, the Sustainer, 

 ٱْلُمْحيهي ٱْلُممهيتُ 
the Giver of live, the Causer of death, 

 ٱْلَبدهيُء ٱْلَبدهيعُ 
the Originator, the Maker. 

 َلَك ٱْلَْاَللُ 
To You is the Majesty 

 َوَلَك ٱْلَفْضلُ 
to You is the favor, 

 َوَلَك ٱْْلَْمدُ 
to You is all praise, 
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 َوَلَك ٱْلَمنُّ 
to You is thanks, 

 َوَلَك ٱْْلُودُ 
to You is magnanimity, 

 َوَلَك ٱْلَكَرمُ 
to You is generosity, 

 ٱَلْمرُ  َوَلكَ 
to You do belong all affairs, 

 َوَلَك ٱْلَمْجدُ 
to You is glory, 

 َوَلَك ٱلشُّْكرُ 
and to You is gratitude. 
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 َوْحَدَك اَل َشرهيَك َلكَ 
You are alone without having any 

partner with You. 

ُد ََي َأَحُد ََي َصَمدُ   ََي َواحه
O One! O Absolute! O Besought of all! 

 ََي َمْن ََلْ يَلهْد َوََلْ يُوَلدْ 
O He Who neither begets nor is He 

begotten 

 َوََلْ َيُكْن َلُه ُكُفواً َأَحدٌ 
and there is none like to Him! 

 َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
(Please do) bless Muhammad and the 

Household of Muhammad, 
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 َوٱْغفهْر ِله َوٱْرَْحّْنه 
forgive me, have mercy upon me, 

 َوٱْكفهّنه َما َأََهَّنه 
relieve me from whatever has aggrieved 

me, 

 َوٱْقضه َدْيّنه 
help me settle my debt, 

ْع َعَلَي ِفه رهْزقهي   َوَوس ه
and expand my provisions, 

َلةه ُكَل َأْمٍر َحكهيٍم تَ ْفُرقُ فَإهَنَك ِفه ٰهذههه ٱ  لَلي ْ
for You, at this night, make distinct all 

affairs of wisdom, 
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 َوَمْن َتَشاُء مهْن َخْلقهَك تَ ْرُزقُ 
and You grant sustenance to whomever 

You wish among Your creatures. 

 َفٱْرزُْقّنه َوأَْنَت َخْْيُ ٱلَرازهقهنيَ 
So, (please do) grant me sustenance and 

You are verily the Best of sustainers. 

 فَإهَنَك قُ ْلَت َوأَْنَت َخْْيُ ٱْلَقائهلهنَي ٱلَناطهقهنَي: 
You have said—and You are the Best of 

those who speak and utter— 

 ﴿َوٱْسأَُلوٱ ٱّلَلَ مهْن َفْضلههه﴾
“Ask Allah of His bounty.” 

 َفمهْن َفْضلهَك َأْسَألُ 
I thus ask You of Your bounty, 
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 َوإهََيَك َقَصْدتُ 
to You do I turn my face, 

 َوٱْبَن نَبهي هَك ٱْعَتَمْدتُ 
the intercession of Your Prophet’s son 

do I seek, 

 َوَلَك رََجْوتُ 
and for You do I hope. 

 ََي َأْرَحَم ٱلَراْحههنيَ  َفٱْرَْحّْنه 
So, (please do) have mercy upon me, O 

most Merciful of all those who show 

mercy! 
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Supplication of Holy  

Prophet  صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم for Night of 

15th Sha’ban 

 

It is recommended to say this 

supplicatory prayer, which the Holy 

Prophet  وسلم وآله  عليه  هللا   used to say at this صىل 

night: 

mp3 

ْم لََنا مهْن َخْشَيتهكَ   اَلَلُهَم ٱْقسه
O Allah, (please do) grant us an amount 

of fearfulness of You 

َيتهكَ  نَ َنا َوَبنْيَ َمْعصه  َما ََيُوُل بَ ي ْ
that prevents us from committing acts 

of disobedience to You, 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/15shabanduaprophet.mp3
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 َومهْن طَاَعتهَك َما تُ بَ ل هغَُنا بههه رهْضَواَنكَ 
an amount of obedience to You that 

makes us attain Your satisfaction, 

نْ َيا  يَباُت ٱلدُّ َنا بههه ُمصه  َومهَن ٱْلَيقهنيه َما يَ ُهوُن َعَلي ْ
and an amount of conviction that help 

us tolerate the vicissitudes of this 

worldly life. 

َْسَاعهَنا َوأَْبَصارهََن   َوقُ َوتهَنااَلَلُهَم َأْمتهْعَنا ِبَه
O Allah, (please do) make us enjoy our 

hearings, sights, and powers, 

َنا  تَ َنا َوٱْجَعْلُه ٱْلَوارهَث مه  َما َأْحيَ ي ْ
as long as You decide to keep us alive, 

and (please do) make it the inheritor of 

us. 
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 َوٱْجَعْل َثَْرََن َعَلٰى َمْن ظََلَمَنا
(Please do) make us avenge ourselves 

against them who wrong us, 

 َوٱْنُصْرََن َعَلٰى َمْن َعاَداَنَ 
back us against them who antagonize 

us, 

يبَ تَ َنا ِفه دهينهَنا   َواَل ََتَْعْل ُمصه
do not make us suffer misfortunes in 

affairs of our religion, 

َنا َواَل ََتَْعله  َلَغ عهْلمه َنا َواَل َمب ْ نْ َيا َأْكَبَ ََه ه   ٱلدُّ
do not make our worldly affairs happen 

to be our greatest concern or our 

utmost knowledge, 

َنا َمْن اَل يَ ْرَْحَُنا  َواَل ُتَسل هْط َعَلي ْ
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and do set one who does not have 

mercy upon us as master over us, 

 بهَرْْحَتهَك ََي َأْرَحَم ٱلَراْحههنيَ 
in the name of Your mercy, O most 

Merciful of all those who show mercy! 
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Salwaat Sha’baaniyah 

 

It is recommended to say the following 

form of invocation of blessings upon the 

Holy Prophet and his Household that is 

reported from Imam `Ali ibn al-Husain 

al-Sajjad عليه السالم each midday (Dhuhr) in 

Sha`ban and on the fifteenth night of it: 

mp3 

 َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ  اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلىٰ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad; 

 َشَجَرةه ٱلن ُّبُ َوةه 
the tree of Prophethood, 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/shabansalwat.mp3
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عه ٱلره َساَلةه   َوَموضه
the trustees of the (Divine) Mission, 

 َوُُمْتَ َلفه ٱْلَمالَئهَكةه 
the frequently visited by the angels, 

 َوَمْعدهنه ٱْلعهْلمه 
the core of knowledge, 

 ْهله بَ ْيته ٱْلَوْحيه أَ وَ 
and the Household of the Divine 

Revelation. 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 
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 ٱْلُفْلكه ٱْْلَارهيَةه ِفه ٱللَُّججه ٱْلَغامهَرةه 
the sailing ships through the abysmal 

waves. 

 َمُن َمْن رَكهبَ َهايَْ 
He who embarks on will be saved 

 َويَ ْغَرُق َمْن تَ رََكَها 
but he who abandons will be drowned. 

 َْلُْم َمارهقٌ  ٱْلُمتَ َقد همُ 
He who precedes them will miss the 

Right Path 

ُهْم زَاههقٌ أَ َوٱْلُمتَ  ُر َعن ْ  خ ه
and he who misses them will lose, 
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قٌ   َوٱلاَلزهُم َْلُْم اَلحه
but he who adheres to them will win. 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 

 ٱْلَكْهفه ٱْلَْصهنيه 
the impregnable shelter, 

 َوغهَياثه ٱْلُمْضَطر ه ٱْلُمْسَتكهنيه 
the supporters of the helpless, distressed 

ones, 

 َوَمْلَجإه ٱْْلَارهبهنيَ 
the haven of the fugitives, 
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مهنيَ وَ   عهْصَمةه ٱْلُمْعَتصه
and the asylum of those who seek 

refuge. 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad 

 َصالًة َكثهْيًَة َتُكوُن َْلُْم رهضاً 
so many blessings that please them 

َق ه َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمٍد   َداًء َوَقَضاءً أَ َوْله
and settle all (our) duties towards 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 
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ْنَك َوقُ َوٍة ََي َرَب ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ  َْوٍل مه  ِبه
by Your might and power, O Lord of the 

worlds! 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 

 ْخَياره بْ َراره ٱلَ ٱلطَي هبهنَي ٱلَ 
the pure, pious, and righteous 

 ْوَجْبَت ُحُقوقَ ُهمْ أَ ٱَلذهيَن 
whose rights have been made incumbent 

upon us by You 

 َوفَ َرْضَت طَاَعتَ ُهْم َووهاليَ تَ ُهمْ 
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and the obedience to whom and whose 

(divinely ordained) leadership have been 

(also) deemed obligatory upon us by 

You. 

 ل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ اَلَلُهَم صَ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 

 َوٱْعُمْر قَ ْلِبه بهطَاَعتهكَ 
and fill my heart with obedience to You, 

َيتهكَ  َْعصه  َواَل َُتْزهِنه ِبه
do not disgrace me due to my acts of 

disobedience to You, 

 َوٱْرزُْقّنه ُمَواَساَة َمْن َقَُّتَْت َعَلْيهه مهْن رهْزقهكَ 
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and grant me the feeling of sympathy 

towards those whom You have decided 

to straighten their sustenance 

َا َوَسْعَت َعَلَي مهْن َفْضلهكَ   ِبه
by means of Your favors that You have 

decided to make expansive for me 

 َوَنَشْرَت َعَلَي مهْن َعْدلهكَ 
and by means of that with which You 

have covered me out of Your fairness. 

َتّنه ََتَْت ظهل هكَ أَ وَ   ْحيَ ي ْ
Make me live under Your shade. 

 َوٰهَذا َشْهُر نَبهي هَك َسي هده ُرُسلهكَ 
This is the month of Your Prophet and 

the Master of Your Messengers. 
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ْنَك بهٱلَرْْحَةه َوٱلر هْضَوانه   َشْعَباُن ٱَلذهي َحَفْفَتُه مه
It is Sha`ban, which You have 

encompassed with Your mercy and 

pleasure 

 َعَلْيهه َوآلههه َوَسَلمَ  ٱَلذهي َكاَن َرُسوُل ٱّللَه َصَلٰى ٱّللَُ 
and on which the Messenger of Allah, 

peace and blessings be upon him and his 

Household, 

َيامههه َوقهَيامههه أَ َيدْ   ُب ِفه صه
used to observe fasting painstakingly 

and used to spend it with acts of worship 

 هه ََيمه أَ ِفه لََيالهيهه وَ 
on all of its days and nights 
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 ُُبُوعاً َلَك ِفه إهْكَرامههه َوإهْعظَامههه 
on account of Your honoring and 

dignifying this month, 

َامههه   إهََلٰ ََمَل ه ْحه
up to his death. 

ْستهَنانه بهُسَنتههه فهيهه أَ اَلَلُهَم فَ   عهَنا َعَلٰى ٱإله
O Allah, (please do) help us follow the 

example of him (i.e. the Holy Prophet as 

regards the honoring of this month) 

 َونَ ْيله ٱلَشَفاَعةه َلَدْيهه 
and help us attain his intercession for 

us. 

 اَلَلُهَم َوٱْجَعْلُه ِله َشفهيعاً ُمَشَفعاً 
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O Allah, (please do) decide him as my 

interceder (before You) whose 

intercession for me is acceptable 

 َوَطرهيقاً إهلَْيَك َمْهَيعاً 
and as my clear path toward You, 

 َوٱْجَعْلّنه َلُه ُمَتبهعاً 
and make me follow him 

ياً أَ َحََّتٰ   ْلَقاَك يَ ْوَم ٱْلقهَياَمةه َعّن ه رَاضه
until I meet You on the Resurrection 

Day enjoying Your pleasure with me 

ياً   َوَعْن ُذنُوبه َغاضه
and Your overlooking my sins 

ْنَك ٱلَرْْحََة َوٱلر هْضَوانَ أَ َقْد   ْوَجْبَت ِله مه
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and thus You will confer upon me with 

Your mercy and pleasure 

 ْخَياره نْ َزْلَتّنه َداَر ٱْلَقَراره َوََمَل ه ٱلَ أَ وَ 
and allow me to reside in the Eternal 

Abode and the Place of the Righteous. 
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Munajat Sha’baniyah 

 

It is recommended to say the following 

confidential prayer (munajat) that has 

been narrated by Ibn Khalawayh who 

commented on it, saying, “This is the 

confidential prayer of Imam `Ali Amir al-

Mu'minin السالم  and the Holy Imams عليه 

who used to say it in the month of 

Sha`ban.” 

mp3 

 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad, 

http://www.duas.org/mp3/shabania%20munajaat.mp3
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 َوٱَْسَْع ُدَعائهي إهَذا َدَعْوُتكَ 
listen to my prayer whenever I pray You, 

 َوٱَْسَْع نهَدائهي إهَذا ََنَديْ ُتكَ 
listen to my call whenever I call upon 

you, 

ُتكَ أَ وَ   ْقبهْل َعَلَي إهَذا ََنَجي ْ
and accept from me whenever I 

confidentially whisper to You, 

 فَ َقْد َهَرْبُت إهلَْيكَ 
for here I am fleeing into You, 

  َيَدْيَك ُمْسَتكهيناً َلكَ َوَوقَ ْفُت َبنْيَ 
standing before You, showing 

submission to You, 
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 ُمَتَضر هعاً إهلَْيكَ 
imploring You, 

ياً لهَما َلَدْيَك ثَ َوابه   رَاجه
and hoping for the reward that You 

have. 

ي  َوتَ ْعَلُم َما ِفه نَ ْفسه
You do know what is in my inner self, 

 َوََتُْبُ َحاَجِته 
recognize my needs, 

 َوتَ ْعرهُف َضمهْيهي 
recognize my hidden affairs, 

َقَلِبه َوَمثْ َوايَ أَ َواَل ََيَْفٰى َعَلْيَك   ْمُر ُمن ْ
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and all my moves and stillness are 

known by You. 

 ْبدهَئ بههه مهْن َمْنطهقهيأُ ْن  أَ رهيُد أُ َوَما 
So are all the utterance which I want to 

begin with, 

 تَ َفَوَه بههه مهْن طَلهَبِته أَ وَ 
all the requests that I want to express, 

 ْرُجوُه لهَعاقهَبِته أَ وَ 
and all the expectation that I hope for 

my future. 

 َوَقْد َجَرْت َمَقادهيُرَك َعَلَي ََي َسي هدهي
All that which You, O my Master, have 

decided for me 
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ره ُعْمرهي   فهيَما َيُكوُن مهّن ه إهََلٰ آخه
up to the end of my life, 

 مهْن َسرهيَرِته َوَعالنهَيِته 
including my secret and open matters, 

shall be experienced by me. 

يَوبهَيدهَك اَل بهَيده َغْْيهَك زهََيَدِته   َونَ ْقصه
And it is in Your Hand, not anybody 

else’s, are all increase and decrease, 

 َونَ ْفعهي َوَضر هي 
and all my benefits and harms that come 

upon me. 

 إهْٰلهي إهْن َحَرْمَتّنه َفَمْن َذا ٱَلذهي يَ ْرزُُقّنه 
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O my God, if You deprive me (of Your 

sustenance), then who else can ever 

provide me with sustenance? 

 َوإهْن َخَذْلَتّنه َفَمْن َذا ٱَلذهي يَ ْنُصُرِنه 
If You disappoint me, then who else can 

ever back me? 

 ُعوُذ بهَك مهْن َغَضبهَك َوُحُلوله َسَخطهكَ أَ إهْٰلهي 
O my God, I do seek Your protection 

against Your wrath and against the 

befalling of Your ire upon me. 

 ههٍل لهَرْْحَتهكَ أْ إهْٰلهي إهْن ُكْنُت َغْْيَ ُمْستَ 
O my God, if I do not deserve Your 

mercy, 

 ْن ََتُوَد َعَلَي بهَفْضله َسَعتهكَ أَ ْهٌل أَ ْنَت أَ فَ 
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You are still expected to confer upon me 

with Your expansive favor. 

ي َواقهَفٌة َبنْيَ َيَدْيكَ أَ إهْٰلهي كَ   ِن ه بهنَ ْفسه
O my God, I now imagine how I will 

stand before You, 

 ظََلَها ُحْسُن تَ وَكُّلهي َعَلْيكَ أَ َوَقْد 
shaded by my good idea about You on 

account of my trust in You, 

 ْهُلُه َوتَ َغَمْدَتّنه بهَعْفوهكَ أَ ْنَت أَ ا فَ ُقْلَت مَ 
and You will decide for me that which 

befit You and You will include me with 

Your forgiveness. 

ْنَك بهٰذلهكَ أَ إهْٰلهي إهْن َعَفْوَت َفَمْن   ْوََلٰ مه
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O my God, if you pardon me, then who 

else is worthier than You are in 

pardoning. 

ْنَك َعَملهيأَ َوإهْن َكاَن َقْد َدََن   َجلهي َوََلْ يُْدنهّنه مه
If my time of death is approaching while 

my deeds are still too short to approach 

me to You, 

يَلِته  قْ َراَر بهٱلَذْنبه إهلَْيَك َوسه  فَ َقْد َجَعْلُت ٱإله
I am then considering my confession of 

being guilty to be my means towards 

You. 

ي ِفه ٱلَنَظره َْلَا   إهْٰلهي َقْد ُجْرُت َعَلٰى نَ ْفسه
O my God, I have wronged myself when 

I allowed myself to behave 

unrestrainedly; 
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 فَ َلَها ٱْلَوْيُل إهْن ََلْ تَ ْغفهْر َْلَا
therefore, woe will betide me if You do 

not forgive. 

 ََيَم َحَياِته أَ إهْٰلهي ََلْ يَ َزْل بهرَُّك َعَلَي 
O my God, You have never ceased Your 

favors from me all over my lifetime; 

 َفاَل تَ ْقَطْع بهَرَك َعّن ه ِفه َِمَاِته 
so, (please) do not stop Your favors from 

covering me after my death. 

 إهْٰلهي َكيَف آَيُس مهْن ُحْسنه َنَظرهَك ِله بَ ْعَد َِمَاِته 
O my God, how can I despair of Your 

nice custody over me after my death 

 ْنَت ََلْ تُ َول هّنه إهالَ ٱْْلَمهيَل ِفه َحَياِته أَ وَ 
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while You have not shown me but the 

good throughout my lifetime? 

 ْهُلهُ أَ ْنَت أَ ْمرهي َما أَ إهْٰلهي تَ َوَل مهْن 
O my God, (please) manage my affairs in 

the very way that befits You, 

 َوُعْد َعَلَي بهَفْضلهَك َعَلٰى ُمْذنهٍب َقْد َغَمَرُه َجْهُلهُ 
and confer upon me—a sinful who is 

covered by his ignorance—with Your 

favors. 

نْ َيا   إهْٰلهي َقْد َسَُّتَْت َعَلَي ُذنُوَبً ِفه ٱلدُّ
O my God, You have concealed my sins 

in my worldly life, 

 ْخَرىٰ ْحَوُج إهََلٰ َسُّْتهَها َعَلَي مهْنَك ِفه ٱلُ أَ ََن أَ وَ 
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but I need Your concealment more 

urgently in the Next Life. 

 َحٍد مهْن عهَبادهَك ٱلَصاْلههنيَ إهْذ ََلْ ُتْظههْرَها لَ 
You have thus not disclosed my sins 

before any of Your righteous servants; 

َفاَل تَ ْفَضْحّنه يَ ْوَم ٱْلقهَياَمةه َعَلٰى ُرُؤوسه 
 ْشَهاده ٱلَ 

therefore, (please) do not expose me on 

the Resurrection Day before all the 

witnesses. 

 َملهيأَ إهْٰلهي ُجوُدَك َبَسَط 
O my God, it is Your magnanimity that 

expanded my hope, 
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 ْفَضُل مهْن َعَملهيأَ َوَعْفُوَك 
and surely Your pardon is more 

preferable than my deeds. 

ي فهيهه َبنْيَ عهَبادهكَ إهْٰلهي َفُسَرِنه بهلهَقائهَك يَ ْوَم    تَ ْقضه
O my God, so (please) delight me when I 

meet You on the day when You shall 

judge between Your servants. 

َمْن ََلْ َيْستَ ْغنه َعْن  إهْٰلهي ٱْعتهَذارهي إهلَْيَك ٱْعتهَذارُ 
 قَ ُبوله ُعْذرههه 

O my God, I submit to You the apology 

of one who cannot dispense with the 

acceptance of his excuse; 

يُئونَ أَ َفٱقْ َبْل ُعْذرهي ََي   ْكَرَم َمنه ٱْعَتَذَر إهلَْيهه ٱْلُمسه
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so, (please) accept my excuse, O most 

Magnanimous of all those before whom 

the guilty make an apology. 

 إهْٰلهي اَل تَ ُرَد َحاَجِته 
O my God, (please) do not reject my 

request, 

 َواَل َُتَي هْب َطَمعهي
do not fail my big hope for You, 

 َملهيأَ َواَل تَ ْقَطْع مهْنَك رََجائهي وَ 
and do not disappoint my desire and 

expectation for You. 

 َرْدَت َهَواِنه ََلْ ََتْدهِنه أَ إهْٰلهي َلْو 
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O my God, had You wanted to humiliate 

me, You would not have guided me (to 

You). 

يَحِته ََلْ تُ َعافهّنه أَ َوَلْو   َرْدَت َفضه
Had You decided to disclose me, You 

would not have saved me. 

فْ نَ ْيُت أَ ظُنَُّك تَ ُردُِّنه ِفه َحاَجٍة َقْد أَ إهْٰلهي َما 
 ُعْمرهي ِفه طََلبهَها مهْنكَ 

O my God, I do not expect You to reject 

my request that I spent my whole 

lifetime asking for it from You. 

 اً َسْرَمداً َبداً َدائهمأَ َبداً أَ إهْٰلهي فَ َلَك ٱْْلَْمُد 
O my God, all praise be to You, forever, 

forever, perpetually, everlastingly, 
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 يَزهيُد َواَل يَبهيُد َكَما َتُهبُّ َوتَ ْرَضىٰ 
increasingly, and unperishably, as 

exactly as You like and please. 

ُْرمهي أَ إهْٰلهي إهْن   وهكَ َخْذُتَك بهَعفْ أَ َخْذَتّنه ِبه
O my God, if You punish me for my 

offense, I shall demand with Your 

pardon, 

َْغفهَرتهكَ أَ َخْذَتّنه بهُذنُوبه أَ َوإهْن   َخْذُتَك ِبه
if You punish me for my sins, I shall 

demand with Your forgiveness, 

بُّكَ أُ ِن ه أَ  ْهَلَهاأَ ْعَلْمُت أَ ْدَخْلَتّنه ٱلَناَر أَ َوإهْن   حه
and if You decide to send me to Hell, I 

shall declare to its inhabitants that I love 

You. 
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 إهْٰلهي إهْن َكاَن َصُغَر ِفه َجْنبه طَاَعتهَك َعَملهي
O my God, if my deed is too little when 

compared to the true obedience to You, 

 َملهيأَ فَ َقْد َكُبَ ِفه َجْنبه رََجائهَك 
then my hope for You is too big when 

compared to my prospect from You. 

َبةه ََمُْروماً أَ إهْٰلهي َكْيَف   نْ َقلهُب مهْن عهْندهَك بهٱْْلَي ْ
O my God, how can it be that I return 

from You with disappointment and 

deprivation 

ُودهَك  ْن تَ ْقلهَبّنه بهٱلَنَجاةه  أَ َوَقْد َكاَن ُحْسُن َظّن ه ِبه
 َمْرُحوماً 
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while I expect, depending upon Your 

magnanimity, that You will endow me 

with safety and mercy? 

َرةه ٱلَسْهوه َعْنكَ أَ إهْٰلهي َوَقْد   فْ نَ ْيُت ُعْمرهي ِفه شه
O my God, I have spent my whole 

lifetime with the vigor of being negligent 

to You 

 بْ َلْيُت َشَبابه ِفه َسْكَرةه ٱلتَ َباُعده مهْنكَ أَ وَ 
and I have spent my whole youth with 

the inebriety of being far away from You. 

َارهي بهكَ أَ ْستَ ْيقهْظ أَ إهْٰلهي فَ َلْم   ََيَم ٱْغُّته
O my God, I have not thus woken up to 

myself during the period when I 

seductively felt safe from Your 

punishment 
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 َورُُكوِنه إهََلٰ َسبهيله َسَخطهكَ 
and when I was taking the path that 

ends with Your ire. 

 نْيَ َيَدْيكَ ََن َعْبُدَك َوٱْبُن َعْبدهَك قَائهٌم بَ أَ إهْٰلهي وَ 
O my God, nevertheless, I am—Your 

servant and the son of Your servant—

now standing before You 

ٌل بهَكَرمهَك إهلَْيكَ   ُمتَ َوس ه
and begging You in the name of Your 

generosity. 

َا ُكْنُت أَ ََن َعْبٌد أَ إهْٰلهي  ُهَك أُ تَ َنَصُل إهلَْيَك ِمه  بههه َواجه
O my God, I am, being Your servant, 

disowning all that with which I used to 

face You; 
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 مهْن قهَلةه ٱْستهْحَيائهي مهْن َنَظرهكَ 
namely, my shameless inconsideration 

of You, 

ٱْلَعْفُو نَ ْعٌت لهَكَرمهكَ أَ وَ  ْنَك إهذ ه  ْطُلُب ٱْلَعْفَو مه
and I am hereby appealing for Your 

pardon since pardon is one feature of 

Your generosity. 

َيتهكَ أَ إهْٰلهي ََلْ َيُكْن ِله َحْوٌل فَ   نْ َتقهَل بههه َعْن َمْعصه
O my God, I had no strength by which I 

would rid myself of the acts of 

disobedience to You 

 يْ َقْظَتّنه لهَمَحَبتهكَ أَ إهالَ ِفه َوْقٍت 
except after You aroused me to love You. 
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 ُكوَن ُكْنتُ أَ ْن أَ َرْدَت أَ وََكَما 
Hence, I have become as exactly as You 

want me to be. 

 َفَشَكْرُتَك ِبههْدَخاِله ِفه َكَرمهكَ 
I have thus thanked You, for You have 

included me with Your generosity 

 ْوَساخه ٱْلَغْفَلةه َعْنكَ أَ َولهَتْطههْيه قَ ْلِبه مهْن 
and You have purified my heart from the 

filths of being inattentive to You. 

 َجاَبكَ أَ إهْٰلهي ٱْنظُْر إهَِلَ َنَظَر َمْن ََنَديْ َتُه فَ 
O my God, (please) look at me in the 

same way as You have looked at one 

whom You called and he has responded 

to You 
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َُعونَتهَك فَ   طَاَعكَ أَ َوٱْستَ ْعَمْلَتُه ِبه
and whom You have conferred with 

Your aid and he thus has obeyed You. 

ُعُد َعنه ٱْلُمْغَُّت ه بههه   ََي َقرهيباً اَل يَ ب ْ
O He Who is too close to depart from 

one who is inadvertent to Him! 

 َوََي َجَواداً اَل يَ ْبَخُل َعَمْن رََجا ثَ َوابَهُ 
O He Who is too magnanimous to 

deprive one who hopes for His reward! 

ْنَك َشْوقُهُ   إهْٰلهي َهْب ِله قَ ْلباً يُْدنهيهه مه
O my God, (please) grant me a heart 

whose longing for You will approach it 

to You, 
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ْدقُهُ   َولهَساَنً يُ ْرَفُع إهلَْيَك صه
a tongue whose truthfulness is directed 

to You, 

ْنَك َحقُّهُ   َوَنَظراً يُ َقر هبُُه مه
and a sight whose righteousness 

advances towards You. 

 ْن تَ َعَرَف بهَك َغْْيُ ََمُْهولٍ إهْٰلهي إهَن مَ 
O my God, he who recognizes You shall 

never be anonymous, 

 َوَمْن اَلَذ بهَك َغْْيُ َُمُْذولٍ 
he who seeks Your shelter shall never be 

disappointed, 

 قْ بَ ْلَت َعَلْيهه َغْْيُ َِمُْلولٍ أَ َوَمْن 
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and he whom is attended by You shall 

never be boring. 

 إهْٰلهي إهَن َمنه ٱنْ تَ َهَج بهَك َلُمْسَتنهْيٌ 
O my God, he who abides by Your Path 

shall be enlightened, 

ْيٌ   َوإهَن َمنه ٱْعَتَصَم بهَك َلُمْسَتجه
and he who resorts to You shall be 

succored. 

إهْٰلهي َفاَل َُتَي هْب َظّن ه مهْن  َوَقْد ُلْذُت بهَك ََي 
 َرْْحَتهكَ 

I am thus having recourse to You, O my 

God! So, (please) do not disappoint me 

as regards Your having mercy upon me 
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 فَتهكَ أْ َواَل ََتُْجْبّنه َعْن رَ 
and do not divest me of Your kindness. 

 ْهله وهاليَتهكَ أَ  قهْمّنه ِفه أَ إهْٰلهي 
O my God, grant me, among those who 

show servitude to You, 

 ُمَقاَم َمْن رََجا ٱلز هََيَدَة مهْن ََمََبتهكَ 
the position of one who (incessantly) 

longs for more love for You. 

 ْلْهْمّنه َوَْلاً بهذهْكرهَك إهََلٰ ذهْكرهكَ أَ إهْٰلهي وَ 
O my God, (please) inspire me with 

passionate love for ceaseless reference to 

You, 

َِته ِفه َرْوحه ََنَاحه  كَ أَ َوَهه  َْسَائهَك َوََمَل ه ُقْدسه
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and (please) devote all my pursuit to my 

attaining the delight of the success that 

is achieved through Your Names and the 

amount of Your Holiness. 

 ْهله طَاَعتهكَ أَ ْْلَْقَتّنه ِبهََحل ه أَ إهْٰلهي بهَك َعَلْيَك إهالَ 
O my God, I beseech You in Your name 

to put me in the position of those who 

are obedient to You 

 ٰى ٱلَصالهحه مهْن َمْرَضاتهكَ َوٱْلَمثْ وَ 
and in an honorable standing of Your 

pleasure, 

ي َدْفعاً أَ فَإهِن ه اَل   ْقدهُر لهنَ ْفسه
for I, verily, have no power to rescue 

 ْملهُك َْلَا نَ ْفعاً أَ َواَل 
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or to benefit myself. 

 ٱْلُمْذنهبُ ََن َعْبُدَك ٱلَضعهيُف أَ إهْٰلهي 
O my God, I am Your servant—the feeble 

and sinful— 

 َوَِمُْلوُكَك ٱْلُمنهيبُ 
and Your slave—the penitent. 

 َفاَل ََتَْعْلّنه ِمهَْن َصَرْفَت َعْنُه َوْجَهكَ 
So, (please) do not include me with 

those against whom You have turned 

Your face 

 ُه َسْهُوُه َعْن َعْفوهكَ َوَحَجبَ 
or those whom are deprived of Your 

pardon because of their inattentiveness 

to You. 
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ْنقهطَاعه إهلَْيكَ   إهْٰلهي َهْب ِل َكَماَل ٱاله
O my God, (please) grant me absolute 

devotion to You 

َياءه َنَظره أَ نهْر أَ وَ   َها إهلَْيكَ ْبَصاَر قُ ُلوبهَنا بهضه
and illuminate the sights of our hearts 

with the light of observing of You 

 ْبَصاُر ٱْلُقُلوبه ُحُجَب ٱلنُّوره أَ َحََّتٰ ََتْرهَق 
so that the sights of the hearts will 

penetrate the Screens of Light 

َل إهََلٰ َمْعدهنه ٱْلَعَظَمةه   فَ َتصه
and arrive at the Core of Magnificence, 

َْي  كَ أَ َوَتصه  ْرَواُحَنا ُمَعَلَقًة بهعهز ه ُقْدسه
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and that our souls hang to the Majesty of 

Your Holiness. 

 َجاَبكَ أَ إهْٰلهي َوٱْجَعْلّنه ِمهَْن ََنَديْ َتُه فَ 
O my God, (please) make me of those 

who responded to You when You called 

at them, 

 َوالَحْظَتُه َفَصعهَق ْلهَاللهكَ 
those who were shocked for Your 

Majesty when You observed them 

ر اً َوَعمهَل َلَك َجْهراً  َتُه سه  فَ َناَجي ْ
and You have thus taken into their 

confidence and they acted for You 

openly. 

 ََيسه َسل هْط َعَلٰى ُحْسنه َظّن ه قُ ُنوَط ٱلَ أُ ََلْ  إهْٰلهي
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O my God, I have shaded neither despair 

nor gloom over my good idea about You 

 َواَل ٱنْ َقَطَع رََجائهي مهْن ِجَهيله َكَرمهكَ 
and I have never lost hope in Your 

excellent magnanimity. 

طَاََي َقْد إهْٰلهي إهْن َكانَ   ْسَقطَْتّنه َلَدْيكَ أَ ته ٱْلَْ
O my God, if my sins have overthrown 

me in Your sight, 

ُْسنه تَ وَكُّلهي َعَلْيكَ   َفٱْصَفْح َعّن ه ِبه
then please pardon me for my excellent 

trust in You. 

َ ٱلذُّنُوُب مهْن َمَكارهمه ُلْطفهكَ   إهْٰلهي إهْن َحطَْتّنه
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O my God, if my wrongdoings have 

caused me to lose Your honorable 

kindness, 

 فَ َقْد نَ بَ َهّنه ٱْلَيقهنُي إهََلٰ َكَرمه َعْطفهكَ 
then my belief in You has called my 

attention to the generosity of Your 

sympathy. 

َ ٱْلَغْفَلُة َعنه ٱأَ إهْٰلهي إهْن  ْستهْعَداده لهلهَقائهكَ ََنَمْتّنه  إله
O my God, if my inadvertence has 

screened me against readying myself for 

meeting You, 

 فَ َقْد نَ بَ َهْتّنه ٱْلَمْعرهَفُة بهَكَرمه آالَئهكَ 
then my recognition of the generosity of 

Your bounties has awakened me. 
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  إهََلٰ ٱلَناره َعظهيُم عهَقابهكَ إهْٰلهي إهْن َدَعاِنه 
O my God, if Your grave chastisement 

has drawn me to Hellfire, 

 فَ َقْد َدَعاِنه إهََلٰ ٱْْلََنةه َجزهيُل ثَ َوابهكَ 
then Your opulent reward has drawn me 

to Paradise. 

 بُ ْرغَ أَ بْ َتههُل وَ أَ ُل َوإهلَْيَك أَ سْ أَ إهْٰلهي فَ َلَك 
O my God, You alone do I pray and You 

alone do I implore and desire. 

 ْن ُتَصل هَي َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ أَ ُلَك  أَ سْ أَ وَ 
I beseech You to bless Muhammad and 

the Household of Muhammad 

 ْن ََتَْعَلّنه ِمهَْن يُدهمُي ذهْكَركَ أَ وَ 
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and to include me with those who 

always mention You, 

ُقُض َعْهَدكَ   َواَل يَ ن ْ
who never breach their covenant to You, 

 َواَل يَ ْغُفُل َعْن ُشْكرهكَ 
who never fail to thank You, 

فُّ ِبهَ   ْمرهكَ َواَل َيْسَتخه
and who never belittle Your Affairs. 

 ْْبَجه ْلْهْقّنه بهُنوره عهز هَك ٱلَ أَ إهْٰلهي وَ 
O my God, (please do) take in me with 

the most brilliant Light of Your Dignity 

 ُكوَن َلَك َعارهفاً أَ فَ 
so that I will recognize You 
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َواَك ُمْنَحرهفاً   َوَعْن سه
and I will leave everybody else, 

ْنَك َخائهفاً ُمَراقهباً   َومه
and that I will be fearful of and careful 

with You. 

 ََي َذا ٱْلَْاَلله َوٱإلهْكَرامه 
O Lord of Majesty and Honor! 

 َوَصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َرُسولههه َوآلههه ٱلطَاههرهينَ 
May Allah send blessings to 

Muhammad, His Messenger, and upon 

his Household the Infallible, 

 َوَسَلَم َتْسلهيماً َكثهْياً 
and exalt them very much. 
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Dua Kumail 

mp3 

يمه   بهْسمه اّللَه الَرْْحَنه الَرحه
In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, 

the All-compassionate 

َعْت ُكَل َشْيءٍ   الَلُهَم إهِن ه َأْسأُلَك بهَرْْحَتهَك اَلِته َوسه
O Allah, I ask You  by Your mercy, which 

embraces all things; 

َا ُكَل َشْيءٍ   َوبهُقَوتهَك اَلِته قَ َهْرَت ْبه
And by Your strength, through which 

You dominatest all things, 

 َوَخَضَع َْلَا ُكلُّ َشْيءٍ 
And toward which all things are humble 

https://www.duas.org/mp3/kumayl%20Ali%20fast.mp3
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 َوَذَل َْلَا ُكلُّ َشْيءٍ 
And before which all things are lowly; 

َا ُكَل َشْيءٍ  َبُوتهَك اَلِته َغَلْبَت ْبه  َوِبه
And by Your invincibility through which 

You overwhelmest all things, 

 َوبهعهَزتهَك اَلِته ال يَ ُقوُم َْلَا َشْيءٌ 
And by Your might, which nothing can 

resist; 

 َوبهَعَظَمتهَك اَلِته َمأَلْت ُكَل َشْيءٍ 
And by Your tremendousness, which has 

filled all things; 

ُسْلطَانهَك اَلذهي َعاَل ُكَل َشْيءٍ َوبه   
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by Your force, which towers over all 

things; 

 َوبهَوْجههَك اْلَباقهي بَ ْعَد فَ َناءه ُكل ه َشْيءٍ 
And by Your face, which subsists after 

the annihilation of all things, 

َْسَائهَك اَلِته َمأَلْت َأرَْكاَن ُكل ه شَ  ْيءٍ َوِبَه  
And by Your Names, which have filled 

the foundations of all things; 

 َوبهعهْلمهَك اَلذهي َأَحاَط بهُكل ه َشْيءٍ 
And by Your knowledge, which 

encompasses all things; 

 َوبهُنوره َوْجههَك اَلذهي َأَضاَء َلُه ُكلُّ َشْيءٍ 
And by the light of Your face, through 

which all things are illumined! 
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 ََي نُوُر ََي ُقدُّوسُ 
O Light! O All-holy! 

 ََي َأَوَل اَلَولهنيَ 
O First of those who are first 

رهينَ  َر اآلخه  َوََي آخه
And O Last of those who are last! 

اْلعهَصمَ الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته ََتتهُك   
O Allah, forgive me those sins which tear 

apart safeguards! 

 الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته تُ ْنزهُل الن هَقمَ 
O Allah, forgive me those sins which 

draw down adversities! 
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ُ الن هَعمَ   الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته تُغْي ه
O Allah, forgive me those sins which 

alter blessings! 

 الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته ََتْبهُس الدَُّعاءَ 
O Allah forgive me those sins which hold 

back supplication! 

َجاءَ  َّ  ّ  الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته تَ ْقَطُع الَر
O Allah forgive me those sins which cut 

down the hopes! 

 الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله الذُّنُوَب اَلِته تُ ْنزهُل الَبالءَ 
O Allah, forgive me those sins which 

draw down tribulation! 

ُتُه وَُكَل َخطهيَئٍة  الَلُهَم اْغفهْر ِله ُكَل َذْنٍب َأْذنَ ب ْ
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 َأْخطَْأَُتَا 
O Allah, forgive me every sin I have 

committed and every mistake I have 

made! 

 الَلُهَم إهِن ه أَتَ َقَرُب إهلَْيَك بهذهْكرهكَ 
O Allah, verily I seek nearness to You 

through remembrance of You, 

كَ   َوَأْسَتْشفهُع بهَك إهَِل نَ ْفسه
And I seek intercession from You with 

Yourself, 

ُودهَك َأن ُتْدنهَيّنه مهن قُ ْربهكَ   َوَأْسأُلَك ِبه
And I ask You through Your munificence 

to bring me near to Your proximity, 
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 َوَأن ُتوزهَعّنه ُشْكَركَ 
And to provide me with gratitude 

toward You 

 َوَأن تُ ْلههَمّنه ذهْكَركَ 
And to inspire me with Your 

remembrance. 

ٍع  ٍع مَُّتَذل هٍل َخاشه الَلُهَم إهِن ه َأْسأُلَك ُسَؤاَل َخاضه
 َأن ُتَساَمهَّنه َوتَ ْرَْحَّنه 

O Allah, verily I ask You with the asking 

of a submissive, abased and lowly man 

to show me forbearance, to have mercy 

on me 

ياً قَانهعاً، َوِفه ِجَهيعه َوََتْعَلّنه بهَقسَ  مهَك رَاضه
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عاً   اَلْحَواهل ُمتَ َواضه
And to make me satisfied and content 

with Your appointment and [make me] 

humble in every state. 

 الَلُهَم َوَأْسأُلَك ُسَؤاَل َمنه اْشَتَدْت فَاقَ ُتهُ 
O Allah, I ask You the question of one 

whose indigence is extreme, 

 َوأَنَزَل بهَك عهْنَد الَشَدائهده َحاَجَتهُ 
And who has stated to You in difficulties 

his need 

 َوَعُظَم فهيَما عهْنَدَك َرْغبَ ُتهُ 
And whose desire for what is with You 

has become great. 
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َكاُنكَ َعظَُم ُسْلطَاُنَك َوَعاَل مَ  الَلُهمَ   
O Allah, Your force is tremendous, Your 

place is lofty, 

 َوَخفهي َمْكُرَك َوَظَهَر َأْمُركَ 
And Your deception is hidden, Your 

command is manifest, 

 َوَغَلَب قَ ْهُرَك َوَجَرْت ُقْدرَُتكَ 
And Your domination is overwhelming, 

Your power is unhindered 

 َوال ُُيْكهُن اْلفهَراُر مهْن ُحُكوَمتهكَ 
And escape from Your governance is 

impossible. 

ُد لهُذنُوبه َغافهراً   الَلُهَم ال َأجه
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O Allah, I find no forgiver of my sins, 

ي َساتهراً   َوال لهَقَبائهحه
Nor concealer of my ugly acts 

ْلََْسنه ُمَبد هاًل   َوال لهَشْيٍء م هْن َعَملهي اْلَقبهيحه َبه
 َغْْيَكَ 

Nor transformer of any of my ugly acts 

into good acts but You 

 ال إهَلَه إهالَ أَنتَ 
There is no god but You! 

َْمدهكَ   ُسْبَحاَنَك َوِبه
Glory be to You, and Thine is the praise! 

ي  ظََلْمُت نَ ْفسه
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I have wronged myself, 

َْهلهي  َوََتََرْأُت ِبه
And I have been audacious in my 

ignorance 

 َوَسَكنُت إهَِل َقدهميه ذهْكرهَك ِله َوَمن هَك َعَليَ 
And I have depended upon Your ancient 

remembrance of me and Your favour 

toward me. 

 الَلُهَم َمْواليَ 
O Allah! O my Protector! 

 َكم م هن قَبهيٍح َسَُّتَْتهُ 
How many ugly things You hast 

concealed! 
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 وََكم م هن فَاهدٍح م هَن الَبالءه َأقَ ْلَتهُ 
How many burdensome tribulations You 

hast abolished! 

َتهُ   وََكم م هْن عهثَاٍر َوقَ ي ْ
And how many stumbles You hast 

prevented! 

م هن َمْكُروٍه َدفَ ْعَتهُ وََكم   
And how many ordeals You hast 

repelled! 

يٍل َلْسُت َأْهاًل َلُه َنَشْرَتهُ   وََكم م هن ثَ َنٍاء ِجَه
And how much beautiful praise, for 

which I was unworthy, You hast spread 

abroad! 
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 الَلُهَم َعظَُم َبالئهي
O Allah, my tribulation is tremendous, 

 َوَأفْ َرَط به ُسوُء َحاهِل
And my bad state is excessive, 

 َوَقُصَرْت به َأْعَماهِل 
And my acts are inadequate, 

 َوقَ َعَدْت به َأْغاَلِله 
And my fetters have tied me down, 

 َوَحَبَسّنه َعن نَ ْفعهي بُ ْعُد آَماهِل
And my far-fetched hopes have held me 

back from my gain 

ي ِبههَنايَتهَها  نْ َيا بهُغُرورهَها َونَ ْفسه َوَخَدَعْتّنه الدُّ
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 َومهطَاهِل 
And this world with its delusions, my 

own soul with its offences and my delay 

have deceived me. 

َأن ال ََيُْجَب َعْنَك ََي َسي هدهي فََأْسأُلَك بهعهَزتهَك 
 ُدَعائهي ُسوُء َعَملهي َوفهَعاهِل

O my Master! So I ask You by Your 

might not to let my evil works and acts 

veil my supplication from You, 

ر هي َفهي ه َما اطََلْعَت َعَلْيهه مهْن سه  َوال تَ ْفَضَحّنه ُبه
And not to disgrace me through the 

hidden things You knowest of my secrets 

ْلُتُه ِفه َخَلَواِته  ْلُعُقوبَةه َعَلى َما َعمه ْلّنه َبه  َوال تُ َعاجه
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And not to hasten me to punishment for 

what I have done in private: 

،  مهْن ُسوءه فهْعلهي َوإهَساَءِته
My evil acts in secrecy and my misdeeds 

َدَوامه تَ ْفرهيطهي َوَجَهاَلِته وَ   
And my continuous negligence and my 

ignorance 

 وََكثْ َرةه َشَهَواِته َوَغْفَلِته 
And my manifold passions and my 

forgetfulness. 

 وَُكنه الَلُهَم بهعهَزتهَك ِله ِفه ُكل ه اَلْحَواهل َرُؤوفاً 
And by Your might, O Allah, be kind to 

me in all states 
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يعه الُُموره َعُطوفاً   َوَعَلَي ِفه ِجَه
And be gracious to me in all affairs! 

إهْلَهي َوَرب ه َمن ِل ه َغْْيَُك َأْسألُُه َكْشَف ُضر هي 
 َواْلَنَظَر ِفه َأْمرهي!

My God and my Lord! Have I any but 

You from whom to ask removal of my 

affliction and regard for my affairs! 

إهْلَهي َوَمْوالي َأْجَرْيَت َعَلَي ُحْكماً اتَ بَ ْعُت فهيهه 
ي،  َهَوى نَ ْفسه

My God and my Protector! You put into 

effect through me a decree in which I 

followed the caprice of my own soul 
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ن تَ ْزينيه َعُدو هي، َوََلْ َأْحَُّتهْس فهيهه مه   
And [I] did not remain wary of adorning 

my enemy. 

َا َأْهَوى َوَأْسَعَدُه َعَلى َذلهَك الَقَضاءُ   فَ َغَرِنه ِبه
So he deluded me through my soul's 

caprice and therein destiny favoured 

him 

َا َجَرى َعَلَي مهْن  َذلهَك بَ ْعَض فَ َتَجاَوْزُت ِبه
 ُحُدودهكَ 

So, in what was put into effect through 

me in that situation, I transgressed some 

of Your statutes 

 َوَخاَلْفُت بَ ْعَض َأَوامهرهكَ 
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And disobeyed some of Your commands. 

 فَ َلَك اْْلَُجُة َعَلَي ِفه ِجَهيعه َذلهكَ 
So Thine is the argument against me in 

all of that 

 َوال ُحَجَة ِله فهيَما َجَري َعَلَي فهيهه َقَضاُؤَك،
I have no argument in what Your destiny 

put into effect through me therein 

 َوأَْلَزَمّنه ُحْكُمَك َوَبالُؤكَ 
nor in what Your decree and Your 

tribulation imposed upon me. 

ُتَك ََي إهْلَهي بَ ْعَد تَ ْقصهْيهي َوإهْسَراِفه َعَلى   َوَقْد أَتَ ي ْ
ي   نَ ْفسه
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Now I have come to You, My God, after 

my shortcoming and my immoderation 

toward myself, 

 ُمْعَتذهراً ََندهماً،
Proffering my excuse, regretful, 

راً مُّْسَتقهيالً   مُّْنَكسه
Broken, apologizing, 

 مُّْستَ ْغفهراً مُّنهيباً،
Asking forgiveness, repenting, 

 مُّقهر اً مُّْذعهناً مُّْعَُّتهفاً 
Acknowledging, submissive, confessing. 

َا َكاَن مهّن ه  ُد َمَفر اً ِم ه  ال َأجه
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I find no place to flee from what 

occurred through me, 

َوَجُه إهلَْيهه ِف َأْمرهي َوال َمْفَزعاً أَت َ   
Nor any place of escape to which I may 

turn in my affairs, 

َغْْيَ قَ ُبولهَك ُعْذرهي، َوإهدَخاهلَك إهََيي ِفه َسَعٍة م هن 
 َرْْحَتهكَ 

Other than Your acceptance of my 

excuse and Your entering me into the 

compass of Your mercy. 

 الَلُهَم فَاقْ َبل ُعْذرهي
O Allah, so accept my excuse, 

َدَة ُضر هي  َواْرَحْم شه
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Have mercy upon the severity of my 

affliction 

 َوُفَكّنه مهن َشد ه َوََثقهي 
And release me from the tightness of my 

fetters, 

ْلدهي َودهَقَة  َيَ  َرب ه اْرَحْم َضْعَف َبَدِنه َورهَقَة جه
 َعْظمهي 

My Lord, have mercy upon the weakness 

of my body, the thinness of my skin and 

the frailty of my bones. 

 ََي َمْن َبَدَأ َخْلقهي َوذهْكرهي َوتَ ْربهَيِته َوبهر هي َوتَ ْغذهَيِته 
O You who gave rise to my creation, to 

the remembrance of me, to the nurture 
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of me, to goodness toward me and to 

nourishment on me, 

 َهْبّنه البْتهَداءه َكَرمهَك َوَساهلفه بهر هَك به 
Bestow upon me for the sake of Your 

having given rise [to me] with generosity 

and Your previous goodness to me! 

 ََي إهْلَهي َوَسي هدهي َوَرب ه 
O Allah, my Master and my Lord! 

يدهكَ   أَتُ َراَك ُمَعذ هبه بهَنارهَك بَ ْعَد تَ ْوحه
Canst You see Yourself tormenting me 

with Your fire after I have professed 

Your Unity 

ْلِبه مهن َمْعرهفَتهكَ َوبَ ْعَد َما اْنَطَوى َعَلْيهه ق َ   
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And after the knowledge of You my 

heart has embraced, 

 َوْلَهَج بههه لهَساِنه مهْن ذهْكرهكَ 
And the remembrance of You my tongue 

has constantly mentioned 

 َواْعتَ َقَدُه َضمهْيهي مهْن ُحب هكَ 
And the love of You to which my mind 

has clung, 

عاً ل هُربُوبهَيتهكَ  َاِفه َوُدَعائهي َخاضه ْدقه اْعُّته  َوبَ ْعَد صه
And after the sincerity of my confession 

and my supplication, humble before 

Your lordship? 

َتهُ  َهاَت أَنَت َأْكَرُم مهْن َأن ُتَضي هَع َمن رَبَ ي ْ  َهي ْ
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Far be it from You! You art more 

generous than that You shouldst 

squander him whom You hast nurtured, 

َتهُ   َأْو تُ ْبعهَد َمْن َأْدنَ ي ْ
Or banish him whom You hast brought 

nigh, 

 َأْو ُتَشر هَد َمْن آَويْ َتهُ 
Or drive away him whom You hast given 

an abode 

َْتهُ َأْو ُتْسل هَم إهََل  َتُه َوَرْحه اْلبالءه َمن َكَفي ْ  
Or submit to tribulation him whom You 

hast spared and shown mercy. 

ْعرهي ََي َسي هدهي َوإهْلَهي َوَمْوالي   َولَْيَت شه
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Would that I knew, my Master, My God 

and my Protector, 

َظَمتهَك أَُتَسل هُط الَناَر َعَلى ُوُجوٍه َخَرْت لهعَ 
َدةً   َساجه

Whether You wilt give the Fire dominion 

over faces fallen down prostrate before 

Your Tremendousness, 

َقًة َوبهُشْكرهَك  يدهَك َصاده َوَعَلى أَْلُسٍن َنَطَقْت بهتَ ْوحه
 َمادهَحةً 

And over tongues voicing sincerely the 

profession of Your Unity and giving 

thanks to You in praise, 

 َوَعَلى قُ ُلوٍب اْعَُّتََفْت ِبههْلَهَيتهَك َُمَق هَقةً 
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And over hearts acknowledging Your 

Divinity through verification, 

َوَعَلى َضَمائهَر َحَوْت مهَن اْلعهْلمه بهَك َحََّت َصاَرْت 
َعةً   َخاشه

And over minds encompassing 

knowledge of You until they have 

become humble 

َوَعَلى َجواهرَح َسَعْت إهََل َأْوطَانه تَ َعبُّدهَك طَائهَعًة  
ْستهْغَفارهَك ُمْذعهَنةً  َوَأَشاَرتْ   َبه

And over bodily members speeding to 

the places of Your worship in obedience 

and beckoning for Your forgiveness in 

submission. 
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ََْن بهَفْضلهَك َعنكَ   َما َهَكَذا الَظنُّ بهَك َوال ُأْخبه
No such opinion is held of You! Nor has 

such been reported - thanks to Your 

bounty — concerning You, 

 ََي َكرهمُي، ََي َرب ه 
O All-generous! My Lord, 

نْ َيا  َوأَنَت تَ ْعَلُم ضَ  ْعفهي َعن َقلهيٍل م هن َبالءه الدُّ
َا،  َوُعُقوََبَته

And You knowest my weakness before a 

little of this world's tribulations and 

punishments, 

 َوَما َْيْرهي فهيَها مهَن اْلَمَكارههه َعَلى َأْهلهَها
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And before those ordeals which befall its 

inhabitants, 

ٌْي  َعَلى َأَن َذلهَك َبالٌء َوَمْكُروٌه، َقلهيٌل َمْكثُُه، َيسه
ٌْي مَُّدتُهُ   بَ َقاُؤُه، َقصه

Even though it is a tribulation and 

ordeal whose stay is short, whose 

subsistence is but little and, whose 

period is but fleeting. 

َرةه َوَجلهيله ُوُقوعه َفَكْيَف  اْحتهَماهِل لهَبالءه اآلخه
 اْلَمَكارههه فهيَها!

So how can I endure the tribulations of 

the next world and the great ordeals that 

occur within it? 
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َوُهَو َبالٌء َتُطوُل ُمَدتُُه، َوَيُدوُم َمَقاُمُه، َوال َُيََفُف 
َأْهلههه َعْن   

For it is a tribulation whose period is 

long, whose station endures and whose 

sufferers are given no respite, 

لَنَُه ال َيُكوُن إهالَ َعْن َغَضبهَك َوانتهَقامهَك 
 َوَسَخطهكَ 

Since it only occurs as a result of Your 

wrath, Your vengeance and Your anger, 

 َوَهَذا َما ال تَ ُقوُم َلُه الَسَماَواُت َواَلْرضُ 
And these cannot be withstood by the 

heavens and the earth. 
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 ََي َسي هدهي َفَكْيَف به 
O Master, so what about me?! 

َوَأََن َعْبُدَك الَضعهيُف الَذلهيُل اْْلَقهُْي اْلمهْسكهنُي 
 اْلُمْسَتكهنيُ 

For I am Your weak, lowly, base, 

wretched and miserable slave. 

 ََي إهْلَهي َوَرب ه َوَسي هدهي َوَمْوالي 
My God! My Lord! My Master! My 

Protector! 

 َلي ه الُُموره إهلَْيَك َأْشُكو 
For which things would I complain to 

You? 
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جُّ َوأَْبكهي َها َأضه ن ْ  َولهَما مه
And for which of them would I lament 

and weep? 

َدتههه!  لَلهيمه اْلَعَذابه َوشه
For the pain and severity of 

chastisement? 

 َأْم لهُطوله اْلَبالءه َوُمَدتههه!
Or for the length and period of 

tribulation? 

 فَ َلئهن َصَْيَْتّنه لهْلُعُقوََبته َمَع َأْعَدائهكَ 
So if You takest me to the punishments 

with Your enemies, 

 َوَِجَْعَت بَ ْيّنه َوَبنْيَ َأْهله َبالئهكَ 
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And gatherest me with the people of 

Your tribulation 

َبائهَك َوَأْولهَيائهكَ   َوفَ َرْقَت بَ ْيّنه َوَبنْيَ َأحه
And separatest me from Your friends 

and saints, 

فَ َهْبّنه ََي إهْلَهي َوَسي هدهي َوَمْوالي َوَرب ه َصَبُْت 
 َعَلى َعَذابهَك،

Then suppose, My God, my Master, my 

Protector and my Lord that I am able to 

endure Your chastisement, 

ُ َعَلى فهَراقهكَ   َفَكْيَف َأْصبه
How can I endure separation from You? 

 َوَهْبّنه َصَبُْت َعَلى َحر ه ََنرهَك،
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And suppose that I am able to endure 

the heat of Your fire, 

ُ َعنه الَنَظره إهََل َكَراَمتهكَ   َفَكْيَف َأْصبه
How can I endure not gazing upon Your 

generosity? 

الَناره َورََجائهي َعْفُوكَ َأْم َكْيَف َأْسُكُن ِفه   
Or how can I dwell in the Fire while my 

hope is Your pardon? 

ُم َصادهقاً، لَئهن  فَبهعهَزتهَك ََي َسي هدهي َوَمْوالي أُْقسه
 تَ رَْكَتّنه ََنطهقاً 

So by Your might, my Master and my 

protector, I swear sincerely, if You 

leavest me with speech, 
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يَج اآلمهلهنيَ  َجَن إهلَْيَك َبنْيَ َأْهلهَها َضجه  َلضه
I will lament to You from the midst of 

the Fire's inhabitants with lamentation 

of the hopeful; 

نيَ َوَلْصُرَخَن إهلَ  يَك ُصَراَخ املُْسَتْصرهخه  
I will cry to You with the cry of those 

crying for help; 

 َولَْبكهنَيَ َعَلْيَك ُبَكاَء الَفاقهدهينَ 
I will weep to You with the weeping of 

the bereft; 

َ اْلُمْؤمهنهنيَ  يَ َنَك أَْيَن ُكنَت ََي َوِله  َوُلََنده
And I will call to You, Where art You, O 

Sponsor of the believers, 
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 ََي َغايََة آَماهل الَعارهفهنيَ 
O Goal of the hopes of Your knowers, 

 ََي غهَياَث املُْسَتغهيثهنيَ 
O Aid of those who seek assistance, 

 ََي َحبهيَب قُ ُلوبه الَصادهقهنيَ 
O Friend of the hearts of the sincere 

 َوََي إهَلَه الَعاَلمهنيَ 
And O God of all the world's 

inhabitants! 

َْمدهَك، َتْسَمُع فهيَها  َأَفُُّتَاَك، ُسْبَحاَنَك ََي إهْلَهي َوِبه
 َصْوَت َعْبٍد مُّْسلهمٍ 
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Canst You see Yourself — Glory be to 

You My God, and Thine is the praised — 

hearing within the Fire the voice of a 

slave surrendered to You, 

َُخاَلَفتههه  َن فهيَها ِبه  ُسجه
Imprisoned there because of his 

violations, 

َيتههه  َْعصه َا ِبه  َوَذاَق َطْعَم َعَذاْبه
Tasting the favour of its torment 

because of his disobedience, 

ُْرمههه َوَجرهيَرتههه َوُحبهَس َبنْيَ َأْطَباقههَ  ا ِبه  
And confined within its levels because of 

his sin and crime, 

يَج ُمَؤم هٍل ل هَرْْحَتهكَ  جُّ إلَْيَك َضجه  َوُهَو َيضه
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While he laments to You with the lament 

of one hopeful for Your mercy, 

يدهكَ   َويُ َنادهيَك بهلهَسانه َأْهله تَ ْوحه
And calls to You with the tongue of those 

who profess Your Unity 

 َويَ تَ َوَسُل إلَْيَك بهُربُوبهَيتهكَ 
And entreats You by Your lordship! 

ََي َمْوالي َفَكْيَف يَبَقى ِفه اْلَعَذابه َوُهَو يَ ْرُجو َما 
ْلمهكَ   َسَلَف مهْن حه

My Protector, so how should he remain 

in the chastisement, while he has hope 

for Your previous clemency? 

 َأْم َكْيَف تُ ْؤلهُمُه الَناُر َوُهَو ََيَمُل َفْضَلَك َوَرْْحََتكَ 
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Or how should the Fire cause him pain 

while he expects Your bounty and 

mercy? 

نَت َتْسَمُع َصْوَتُه َوتَ َرى َأْم َكْيَف َُيْرهقُُه ْلَهيبُ َها َوأَ 
 َمَكانَهُ 

Or how should its flames burn him, 

while You hearest his voice and seest his 

place? 

 َأْم َكْيَف َيْشَتمهُل َعَلْيهه زَفهْيَُها َوأَنَت تَ ْعَلُم َضْعَفهُ 
Or how should its groaning encompass 

him, while You knowest his weakness? 

ْدَقهُ   َأْم َكْيَف يَ تَ َقْلَقُل َبنْيَ َأْطَباقهَها َوأَنَت تَ ْعَلُم صه
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Or how should he be convulsed among 

its levels, while You knowest his 

sincerity? 

تَ ْزُجُرُه َزََبنهيَ تُ َها َوُهَو يُ َنادهيَك ََي رَبَهُ َأْم َكْيَف   
Or how should its keepers torture him 

while he calls out to You, O Lord? 

َها فَ َتُّْتُُكُه فهيَها ن ْ  َأْم َكْيَف يَ ْرُجو َفْضَلَك ِفه عهْتقههه مه
Or how should he have hope of Your 

bounty in freeing him from it, while You 

abandonest him within it? 

 َهيَهاَت َما َذلهَك الَظنُّ بهكَ 
Far be it from You! That is not what is 

expected of You, 

 َوال اْلَمْعُروُف مهن َفْضلهكَ 
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Nor what is well-known of Your bounty, 

دهينَ  مهْن بهر هَك    َوال ُمْشبهٌه لهَما َعاَمْلَت بههه اْلُمَوح ه
 َوإهْحَسانهكَ 

Nor it is similar to the goodness and 

kindness You hast shown to those who 

profess Your Unity. 

فَبهاْلَيقهنيه َأْقَطُع َلْوال َما َحَكْمَت بههه مهن تَ ْعذهيبه 
دهيكَ   َجاحه

So I declare with certainty that were it 

not for what You hast decreed 

concerning the chastisement of Your 

deniers 

 َوَقَضْيَت بههه مهْن إهْخاَلده ُمَعانهدهيكَ 
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And what You hast foreordained 

concerning the everlasting home of 

those who stubbornly resist, 

 َْلََعْلَت الَناَر ُكَلَها بَ ْرداً َوَساَلماً،
You wouldst make the Fire, all of it, 

coolness and safety, 

 َوَما َكاَن َلَحٍد فهيَها َمَقر اً َوال ُمَقاماً 
And no one would have a place of rest or 

abode within it. 

َلكهَنَك تَ َقَدَسْت َأَْسَاُؤَك َأْقَسْمَت َأْن ََتْأَلَها مهَن 
 اْلَكافهرهيَن، 

But You—holy are Your Names—hast 

sworn that You wilt fill it with the 

unbelievers, 
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 مهَن اْلْهَنةه َوالَناسه َأِْجَعهنيَ 
Both Jinn and men together, 

 َوَأن َُتَل هَد فهيَها اْلُمَعانهدهينَ 
And that You wilt place those who 

stubbornly resist therein forever. 

َتَدائً، َوَتَطَوْلَت َوأَنَت َجَل ث َ  َناُؤَك قُ ْلَت ُمب ْ
نْ َعامه ُمَتَكر هماً:  إله  َبه

And You— majestic is Your eulogy— said 

at the beginning and wernt gracious 

through kindness as a favour, 

ا  
ً
اِسق

َ
 ف

َ
ان

َ
َمن ك

َ
ا ك

ً
ِمن

ْ
 ُمؤ

َ
ان

َ
َمن ك

َ
ف
َ
  أ

َ
ُوون

َ
ْست

َ
 ي

ا
َّل   

 (What? Is he who has been believer like 

unto him who has been ungodly? They 

are not equal) 
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ْلُقْدرَةه اَلِته َقَدْرََتَا   إهْلَهي َوَسي هدهي فََأْسأُلَك َبه
My God and my Master! So I ask You by 

the power You hast apportioned 

َيةه اَلِته َحتَ  ْلَقضه ْمتَ َها َوَحَكْمتَ َها َوَغَلْبَت َمْن َوَبه
 َعَلْيهه َأْجَريْ تَ َها

And by the decision which You hast 

determined and imposed and through 

which You hast overcome him toward 

whom it has been put into effect, 

َلةه، َوِفه َهذههه السَ  ، ِفه هذههه الَلي ْ اَعةه َأن ََتََب ِله  
That You forgivest me in this night and 

at this hour 

 ُكَل ُجْرٍم َأْجَرْمُتهُ 
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Every offence I have committed, 

ُتهُ   وَُكَل َذْنٍب َأْذنَ ب ْ
And every sin I have performed, 

 وَُكَل قَبهيٍح َأْسَرْرتُهُ 
And every ugly thing I have concealed 

ْلُتُه،وَُكَل َجهْ  ٍل َعمه  
And every folly I have enacted 

 َكَتْمُتُه َأْو َأْعَلنُتُه،
Whether I have hidden or announced it, 

ُتُه َأْو َأْظَهْرتُهُ   َأخَفي ْ
Or I have concealed it or manifested it 

َا اْلكهَراَم الَكاتهبهنيَ   وَُكَل َسي هَئٍة َأَمْرَت ِبههثْ َباَته
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And every evil act which You hast 

commanded the Noble Writers to 

record, 

 اَلذهيَن وََكْلتَ ُهم ِبههْفظه َما َيُكوُن مهّن ه 
Those whom You hast appointed to 

watch over what appears from me 

ي،  َوَجَعْلتَ ُهْم ُشُهوداً َعَلَي َمَع َجَوارهحه
And whom You hast made, along with 

my bodily members, witness against me. 

 وَُكنَت أَنَت الَرقهيَب َعَلَي مهن َورَائهههْم،
And You wast Yourself the Watcher over 

me from behind them, 

ُهْم،  َوالَشاههَد لهَما َخفهي َعن ْ
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And the Witness of what is hidden from 

them 

َتُه،   َوبهَرْْحَتهَك َأْخَفي ْ
But through Your mercy You concealed 

it 

 َوبَفْضلهَك َسَُّتَْتهُ 
And through Your bounty You veiled it. 

 َوَأن تُ َوف هَر َحظ هي مهن ُكل ه َخْْيٍ تُ ْنزهلُُه، 
[And I ask You] that You bestowest 

upon me an abundant share of every 

good You sendest down, 

ُلهُ   َأْو إهْحَساٍن تُ ْفضه
Or kindness You conferrest, 
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ُرُه،  َأْو بهرٍ  تَ ْنشه
Or goodness You unfoldest, 

 َأْو رهْزٍق تَ ْبُسطُهُ 
Or provision You spreadest out, 

 َأْو َذْنٍب تَ ْغفهُرهُ 
Or sin You forgivest, 

 َأْو َخطٍَأ َتْسُُّتُهُ 
Or error You coverest. 

 ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه 
My Lord! My Lord! My Lord! 

 ََي إهْلَهي َوَسي هدهي َوَمْوالي َوَماهلَك رهق هي 
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My God! My Master! My Protector! 

Owner of my bondage! 

َيِته   ََي َمْن بهَيدههه ََنصه
O He in whose hand is my forelock! 

 ََي َعلهيماً بهُضر هي َوَمْسَكَنِته 
O He who knows my affliction and my 

misery! 

 ََي َخبهْياً بهَفْقرهي َوفَاَقِته 
O He who is aware of my poverty and 

indigence! 

 ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه 
My Lord! My Lord! My Lord! 

كَ  َق هَك َوُقْدسه  َأْسأُلَك ِبه
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I ask You by Your Truth and Your 

Holiness 

َفاتهَك َوَأَْسَائهكَ   َوَأْعَظمه صه
And the greatest of Your Attributes and 

Names, 

أن ََتَْعَل َأْوقَاِته ِفه الَليله َوالنَ َهاره بهذهْكرهَك 
 َمْعُمورًَة،

That You makest my times in the night 

and the day inhabited by Your 

remembrance, 

 َوُبههْدَمتهَك َمْوُصوَلًة،
And joined to Your service 

 َوَأْعَماهِل عهْنَدَك َمْقُبوَلًة،
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And my works acceptable to You, 

دًا،  َحََّت َتُكوَن َأْعَماهِل َوَأْورَادهي ُكلَُّها وهْرداً َواحه
So that my works and my litanies may 

all be a single litany 

ْدَمتهَك َسْرَمداً   َوَحاهِل ِفه خه
And my occupation with Your service 

everlasting. 

 ََي َسي هدهي، ََي َمْن َعَلْيهه ُمَعَوِله 
My Master! O He upon whom I depend! 

 ََي َمْن إلَْيهه َشَكْوُت َأْحَواهِل
O He to whom I complain about my 

states! 

 ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه ََي َرب ه 
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My Lord! My Lord! My Lord! 

ي ْدَمتهَك َجَوارهحه  قَ و ه َعَلى خه
Strengthen my bodily members in Your 

service, 

 َواْشُدْد َعلَى اْلَعزهُيَةه َجَواِنههي
And fortify my ribs in determination 

 َوَهْب ِله اْلْهَد ِفه َخْشَيتهكَ 
And bestow upon me earnestness in my 

fear of You 

 َوالَدَواَم ِفه اإلت هَصاهل ُبههْدَمتهكَ 
And continuity in my being joined to 

Your service 

 َحََّت َأْسَرَح إهلَيَك ِفه َمَيادهينه الَسابهقهنيَ 
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So that I may move easily toward You in 

the battlefields of the foremost 

 َوُأْسرهَع إلَْيَك ِفه اْلمبُادهرهينَ 
And hurry to You among the prominent 

 َوَأْشَتاَق إََل قُ ْربهَك ِفه اْلُمْشَتاقهنيَ 
And desire fervently Your proximity 

among the fervently desirous 

ْنَك ُدنُ وَ  نيَ  َوَأْدنُ َو مه  اْلُمْخلهصه
And move nearer to You with the 

nearness of the sincere 

 َوَأَخاَفَك َُمَاَفَة اْلُموقهنهنيَ 
And fear You with the fear of those who 

have certitude 
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َوارهَك َمَع اْلُمْؤمنهنيَ   َوَأْجَتمهَع ِفه جه
And gather with the believers in Your 

vicinity. 

 الَلُهَم َوَمْن َأرَاَدِنه بهُسٍوء فََأرهْدهُ 
O Allah, whoever desires evil for me, 

desire [it] for him! 

 َوَمن َكاَدِنه َفكهْدهُ 
whoever deceives me-deceive him! 

يباً عهْنَدكَ   َواْجَعْلّنه مهْن َأَحَسنه َعبهيدهَك َنصه
And make me one of the most excellent 

of Your slaves in Portion from You, 

 َوَأقْ َرْبههم َمْنزهَلًة م هْنكَ 
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And the nearest of them in station to 

You 

ههْم زُْلَفًة َلدْيكَ   َوَأَخص ه
And the most elected of them in 

proximity to You. 

 فَإهنَُه ال يُ َناُل َذلهَك إهالَ بهَفْضلهكَ 
For that cannot be attained except by 

Your bounty. 

ُودهكَ   َوُجْد ِله ِبه
And grant generously to me through 

Your munificence, 

 َواْعطهْف َعَلَي ِبهَْجدهكَ 
And incline toward me with Your 

splendour 
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 َواْحَفْظّنه بهَرْْحَتهكَ 
And protect me with Your mercy! 

َساِنه بهذهْكرهَك ْلَهجاً َواْجَعل ل ه   
And make my tongue remember You 

without ceasing 

ُب هَك ُمتَ َيماً   َوقَ ْلِبه ِبه
And my heart enthralled by Your love! 

ُْسنه إهَجابَتهكَ   َوُمَن َعَلَي ِبه
And be gracious to me by answering me 

favourably, 

 َوَأقهْلّنه َعثْ َرِته 
And nullify my slips 
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 َواْغفهْر زََلِته 
And forgive my lapses! 

 فَإهَنَك َقَضْيَت َعَلى عهَبادهَك بهعهَباَدتهكَ 
For You hast decreed Your worship for 

Your servants 

 َوَأَمْرََتُم بهُدَعائهكَ 
And commanded them to supplicate You 

َجابَةَ   َوَضمهنَت َْلُُم اإله
And assured them that they would be 

answered. 

 فَإهلَْيَك ََي َرب ه َنَصْبُت َوْجههي 
So toward You, my Lord, I have turned 

my face 
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 َوإلَْيَك ََي َرب ه َمَددتُّ َيدهي 
And toward You, my Lord, I have 

extended my hand. 

ْب ِله  ُدَعائهيفَبهعهَزتهَك اْسَتجه  
So by Your might, comply with my 

supplication 

 َوبَ ل هْغّنه ُمَناي 
And make me attain my desires! 

 َوال تَ ْقَطْع مهن َفْضلهَك رََجائهي
Do not severe my hoping for Your 

Favours 

ْنسه مهْن َأْعَدائهي  َواْكفهّنه َشَر اْلْهن ه َواإله
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And spare me the evil of my enemies 

from among the jinn and men! 

 ََي َسرهيَع الر هَضا
O He, whose pleasure is quickly 

achieved! 

 اْغفهْر لهَمن ال َُيْلهُك إهالَ الدَُّعاءَ 
Forgive him who owns nothing but 

supplication 

 فَإهَنَك فَ َعاٌل ل هَما َتَشاءُ 
For You dost what You wilt. 

 ََي َمْن اَْسُُه َدَواءٌ 
O He whose Name is a remedy, 

َفاءٌ   َوذهْكُرُه شه
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And whose remembrance is a cure, 

 َوطَاَعُتُه غهًن 
And whose obedience is wealth! 

 اْرَحم َمن رَْأُس َماهلهه الَرَجاءُ 
Have mercy upon him whose capital is 

hope 

اَلُحُه الْ  ُبَكاءُ َوسه  
And whose weapon is tears! 

 ََي َساهبَغ الن هَعمه 
O Ample in blessings! 

 ََي َدافهَع الن هَقمه 
O Repeller of adversities! 
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نَي ِفه الظَُّلمه  شه  ََي نُوَر اْلُمْستَ ْوحه
O Light of those who are lonely in the 

darkness! 

 ََي َعالهماً ال يُ َعَلمُ 
O Knower who was never taught! 

 َصل ه َعَلى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
Bless Muhammad and Muhammad's 

household! 

 وافْ َعْل به َما أَنَت َأْهُلهُ 
And do with me what is worthy of You! 

 َوَصَلى اّلَلُ َعَلى َرُسولههه َوالَئهَمةه اْلَمَيامهنَي مهْن آلههه 
And Allah bless His messenger and the 

holy Imams of his household 
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 َوَسَلَم َتْسلهيماً َكثهْياً 
And give them abundant peace! 
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Dua to be recited after Shaf Prayer 

on 15th Night of Sha’ban 

 

Shaykh al-Tusi and Shaykh al-Kaf`ami 

say: It is suitable to say the following 

supplicatory prayer at this night: 

mp3 

 إهْٰلهي تَ َعَرَض َلَك ِفه ٰهَذا ٱلَلْيله ٱْلُمتَ َعر هُضونَ 
O Allah! Tonight, the seekers of favors, 

restless and eager, present themselves to 

You, 

ُدونَ   َوَقَصَدَك ٱْلَقاصه
the determined aspirers have You in 

mind, 

http://www.duas.org/mp3/Shaban_amal/tarazza15%20shaban.mp3
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 َمَل َفْضَلَك َوَمْعُروَفَك ٱلطَالهُبونَ أَ وَ 
and those who make requests look long 

and attentively at Your obligingness and 

kindness. 

 َوَلَك ِفه ٰهَذا ٱلَلْيله نَ َفَحاٌت َوَجَوائهزُ 
You, at this night, give gifts, bounties 

beyond measure, 

 َوَعطَاََي َوَمَواههبُ 
free donations, and favors 

َا َعَلٰى َمْن َتَشاُء مهْن عهَبادهكَ   ََتُنُّ ْبه
to those whom You will from among 

Your servants when they make a 

request, 
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 َوََتْنَ ُعَها َمْن ََلْ َتْسبهْق َلُه ٱْلعهَنايَُة مهْنكَ 
and You say no to those who do not try 

to get in advance (i.e. remain behind) for 

obtaining the bounties from You. 

 ََن َذا ُعبَ ْيُدَك ٱْلَفقهُْي إهلَْيكَ أَ َوَها 
I, a modest needy bondman, 

 ٱْلُمَؤم هُل َفْضَلَك َوَمْعُروَفكَ 
am hopeful of Your obligingness and 

kindness. 

 فَإهْن ُكْنَت ََي َمْواليَ 
Indeed, if You, O My Master, 

َلةه   تَ َفَضْلَت ِفه ٰهذههه ٱلَلي ْ
bestows a favor on any one, at this night, 
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 ْن َخْلقهكَ َحٍد مه أَ َعَلٰى 
from among Your created beings, 

 َوُعْدَت َعَلْيهه بهَعائهَدٍة مهْن َعْطفهكَ 
and multiply profits and gains for him 

out of Your love and affection, 

 َفَصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
please send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad: 

 ٱلطَي هبهنَي ٱلطَاههرهينَ 
the pure, the immaculate, 

لهنيَ  هيَن ٱْلَفاضه ْي ه  ٱْلَْ
the virtuous, and the righteous, 
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 َوُجْد َعَلَي بهَطْولهَك َوَمْعُروفهكَ 
and then give me abundantly on account 

of Your liberality and obligingness, 

 ََي َرَب ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ 
O Lord of the worlds! 

 َوَصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َخاَتَه ٱلَنبهي هنيَ 
May Allah send blessings to 

Muhammad, the seal of the Prophets, 

 َوآلههه ٱلطَاههرهينَ 
and upon his Household, the 

immaculate, 

 لهيماً َوَسَلَم َتسْ 
and may He exalt them very much. 
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يٌد َمَهيدٌ   إهَن ٱّلَلَ ْحَه
Verily, Allah is worthy of all praise, full 

of all glory. 

 َمْرتَ أَ ْدُعوَك َكَما أَ اَلَلُهَم إهِن ه 
O Allah, I am praying You as You 

ordered me to do; 

ْب ِله َكَما َوَعْدتَ   َفٱْسَتجه
so, (please) respond to me as You 

promised. 

يَعادَ   إهَنَك اَل َُتْلهُف ٱْلمه
Verily, You never break Your promise. 

. 
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Dua in Prostration of Holy 

Prophet صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم on Night of 

15th Sha’ban 

 

It is recommended to do the prostrations 

and say the supplicatory prayers that are 

reported from the Holy Prophet. One of 

these is that Shaykh al-Tusi has narrated 

on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa on the 

authority of Aban ibn Taghlib on the 

authority of Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq عليه السالم 

recounted the following: 

It was the fifteenth night of Sha`ban 

when the Holy Prophet  صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم was 

with `A’ishah, his wife. At midnight, the 

Holy Prophet  صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم left the bed. 

When `A’ishah woke up and could not 
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find him, she felt jealous and thought that 

he had joined one of his other wives. 

A’ishah searched for the Holy  

Prophet  صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم in all of the rooms 

of his other wives but she found him 

prostrating himself on the ground like a 

thrown dress. As she approached, she 

heard him saying: 

mp3 

 َسَجَد َلَك َسَوادهي َوَخَياِله 
Prostrating before You are my body and 

my shadow. 

 َوآَمَن بهَك فُ َؤادهي 
My heart is full of faith of You. 

http://mp3.duas.org/Shaban_amal/SahabnSajadaka.mp3
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ي ُتُه َعَلٰى نَ ْفسه  ٰهذههه َيَداَي َوَما َجنَ ي ْ
These are my two hands and this is what 

I have committed against myself. 

 َعظهيمٍ ََي َعظهيُم تُ ْرَجٰى لهُكل ه 
O All-great! You are hoped for all 

enormous things. 

َ ٱْلَعظهيمَ   إهْغفهْر ِله
Please, forgive me my serious offences, 

 فَإهنَُه اَل يَ ْغفهُر ٱلَذْنَب ٱْلَعظهيَم إهالَ ٱلَربُّ ٱْلَعظهيمُ 
because none can forgive the serious 

sin except the All-great Lord. 

 

The Holy Prophet  وسلم وآله  عليه  هللا   then صىل 

raised his head and then prostrated 
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himself again, saying: 

 

 ُعوُذ بهُنوره َوْجههكَ أَ 
I seek the protection of the light of Your 

Face 

 َرُضونَ َضاَءْت َلُه ٱلَسَماَواُت َوٱلَ أَ ٱَلذهي 
that has lit the heavens and the earth, 

 َوٱْنَكَشَفْت َلُه ٱلظُُّلَماتُ 
removed all darkness, 

رهينَ ْمُر ٱلَ أَ َوَصَلَح َعَلْيهه   َولهنَي َوٱآلخه
and made active all the affairs of the 

past and the coming generations 

 ةه نَقهَمتهكَ أَ مهْن ُفجْ 
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against Your sudden chastisement, 

 َومهْن ََتْوهيله َعافهَيتهكَ 
against withdrawing the good health 

that You have granted me, 

 َومهْن َزَواله نهْعَمتهكَ 
and against the vanishing of Your 

bounties. 

 اَلَلُهَم ٱْرزُْقّنه قَ ْلباً َتقهي اً نَقهي اً 
O Allah, (please) grant me a heart that is 

pious and pure, 

ْركه بَرهيئاً   َومهَن ٱلش ه
released from polytheism, 

 اَل َكافهراً َواَل َشقهي اً 
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and neither atheist nor unhappy. 

 

The Holy Prophet  وسلم وآله  عليه  هللا   then صىل 

attached his face to the ground and said: 

 

َابه   َعَفْرُت َوْجههي ِفه ٱلُّتُّ
I am putting my face on the ground 

 ْسُجَد َلكَ أَ ْن أَ َوُحَق ِله 
and it is my duty to prostrate myself 

before You. 

 

When the Holy Prophet وسلم وآله  عليه  هللا   صىل 

accomplished these acts of worship and 

directed towards his bed, `A'ishah ran 

before him until she reached the bed 
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before he did. When he heard her speedy 

breathes, the Holy Prophet صىل هللا عليه وآله وسلم 
wondered. He then said, “Do you know 

what this night is? This is the mid-

Sha`ban night. At this night, shares of 

provisions are distributed, lifetimes are 

decided, and the pilgrims are appointed. 

Verily, Almighty Allah, at this night, 

forgives as many of His creatures as the 

hairs of the horses of Kalb Tribe. 

Almighty Allah also orders angels to 

descend to the earth, to Makkah, at this 

night. 
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Ziyarah Istegatha of Imam Zaman 
یف   عجل هللا تعایل فرجه الشر

 

In his book of al-Kalim al-Tayyib, 

Sayyid `Ali Khan says, “The following is 

a form of seeking aid from The Argument 

of Allah and the Patron of the Age (Imam 

al-Mahdi)  عليه السالم: Wherever you are, you 

may offer a two-unit prayer, reading 

Surah al-Fatihah and any other one in 

each unit. Yet, it is advisable to read 

Surah al-Fath (No. 48) in the first unit 

and Surah al-Nasr (No. 110) in the 

second. You may then stand up, facing 

the kiblah direction under the sky and 

then say the following: 
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 َساَلُم ٱّللَه ٱْلَكامهُل ٱلَتامُّ 
Peace of Allah—perfect, complete, 

 ٱلَشامهُل ٱْلَعامُّ 
comprehensive, and thorough; 

 َوَصَلَواتُُه ٱلَدائهَمةُ 
and His endless benedictions 

 َوبَ رََكاتُُه ٱْلَقائهَمُة ٱلَتاَمةُ 
and His everlasting, perfect blessings 

 َعَلٰى ُحَجةه ٱّللَه 
be upon the Argument of Allah, 

هه َوبهالدههه   َوَولهي ههه ِفه َأْرضه
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His representative in His lands and 

realm, 

 َوَخلهيَفتههه َعَلٰى َخْلقههه َوعهَبادههه 
His viceroy among His creatures and 

servants, 

 َوُسالَلةه ٱلن ُّبُ َوةه 
the offspring of Prophethood, 

 َوبَقهَيةه ٱْلعهُّْتَةه َوٱلَصْفَوةه 
the completion of the (Holy) Progeny 

and the Choice Ones, 

به ٱلَزَمانه   َصاحه
the Patron of the Age, 

ي َمانه   َوُمْظههره ٱإله
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the demonstrator of the (true) faith, 

 َوُمَلق هنه َأْحَكامه ٱْلُقْرآنه 
the teacher of the laws of the Qur’an, 

 َوُمَطه هره ٱَلْرضه 
the purger of the earth, 

ره   ٱْلَعْدله ِفه ٱلطُّوله َوٱْلَعْرضه َوََنشه  
the spreader of justice all over the earth, 

 َوٱْْلَُجةه ٱْلَقائهمه ٱْلَمْهدهي ه 
the Argument (al-Hujjah), the Riser (al-

Qa’im), the Well-guided (al-Mahdi), 

ي ه  َتَظره ٱْلَمْرضه َمامه ٱْلُمن ْ  ٱإله
the Leader, the Awaited, the Pleased, 
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 َوٱْبنه ٱلَئهَمةه ٱلطَاههرهينَ 
the descendant of the Infallible Imams, 

ي هنيَ  َياءه ٱْلَمْرضه ي ه ٱْبنه ٱَلْوصه  ٱْلَوصه
the Successor, the son of the Pleased 

Successors (of the Prophets), 

 ٱْْلَادهي ٱْلَمْعُصومه 
the Guide, the Immaculate, 

 ٱْبنه ٱلَئهَمةه ٱْْلَُداةه ٱْلَمْعُصومهنيَ 
and the son of the Imams—the guides 

and immaculate. 

 الَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي ُمعهَز ٱْلُمْؤمهنهنَي ٱْلُمْسَتْضَعفهنيَ 
Peace be upon you, O grantor of dignity 

to the oppressed and faithful ones. 
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هيَن  السَ  الُم َعَلْيَك ََي ُمذهَل ٱْلَكافهرهيَن ٱْلُمَتَكب ه
 ٱلظَالهمهنيَ 

Peace be upon you, O humiliator of the 

arrogant and oppressing unbelievers. 

َب ٱلَزَمانه   الَسالُم َعَلْيَك ََي َمْوالَي ََي َصاحه
Peace be upon you, O my master, the 

Patron of the Age. 

 الَسالُم َعَلْيَك ََي ْبَن َرُسوله ٱّللَه 
Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s 

Messenger. 

 الَسالُم َعَلْيَك ََي ْبَن َأمهْيه ٱْلُمْؤمهنهنيَ 
Peace be upon you, O son of the 

Commander of the Believers. 
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 الس الُم َعَلْيَك ََي ْبَن فَاطهَمَة ٱلَزْهَراءه 
Peace be upon you, O son of Fatimah the 

Luminous 

 َسي هَدةه نهَساءه ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ 
and the Doyenne of the women of the 

world. 

 الَسالُم َعَلْيَك ََي ْبَن ٱلَئهَمةه ٱْْلَُججه ٱْلَمْعُصومهنيَ 
Peace be upon you, O son of the 

Imams—the arguments (of Allah) and 

Immaculate 

َماُم َعَلٰى ٱْْلَْلقه َأِْجَعهنيَ   َوٱإله
and the leader of all creatures. 

 الَسالُم َعَلْيَك ََي َمْواليَ 
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Peace be upon you, O my master 

 َسالَم ُُمْلهٍص َلَك ِفه ٱْلوهاليَةه 
addressed by him who is loyal to your 

(divinely commissioned) leadership. 

َماُم ٱْلَمْهدهيُّ قَ ْواًل َوفهْعالً   َأْشَهُد أََنَك ٱإله
I bear witness that you are the well-

guided Imam in word and deed, 

 ٱَلْرَض قهْسطاً َوَعْدالً  َوأَْنَت ٱَلذهي ََتْأَلُ 
it is you who shall fill the earth with 

justice and impartiality 

 بَ ْعَد َما ُملهَئْت ظُْلماً َوَجْوراً 
after it will be filled with wrong and 

partiality. 
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 فَ َعَجَل ٱّلَلُ فَ َرَجكَ 
So, may Allah hasten your reappearance, 

 َوَسَهَل َُمَْرَجكَ 
make easy your advent, 

 َوقَ َرَب زََماَنكَ 
make nearer the time of your coming, 

 وََكثَ َر أَْنَصاَرَك َوَأْعَواَنكَ 
increase the number of your supporters 

and backers, 

 َوَأَْنََز َلَك َما َوَعَدكَ 
and fulfill for you all that which He has 

promised you. 
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 فَ ُهَو َأْصَدُق ٱْلَقائهلهنَي: 
He is surely the most truthful of all 

those who can speak (and He has said): 

 )َونُرهيُد َأْن َِنَُن َعَلٰى ٱَلذهيَن ٱْسُتْضعهُفوا ِفه ٱَلْرضه 
“We desired to bestow a favor upon 

those who were deemed weak in the 

land, 

 َوََنَْعَلُهْم أَئهَمًة َوََنَْعَلُهُم ٱْلَوارهثهنَي( 
make them the Imams, and make them 

the heirs.” 

َب ٱلَزَمانه   ََي َمْوالَي ََي َصاحه
O my master! O Patron of the Age! 

 ََي ْبَن َرُسوله ٱّللَه 
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O son of Allah’s Messenger! 

 …  َحاَجِته
My request is... 

 

Mention your need and then go on 

saying: 

 

َها َفٱْشَفعْ   ِله ِفه ََنَاحه
So, intercede for me so that it will be 

settled, 

َاَجِته   فَ َقْد تَ َوَجْهُت إهلَْيَك ِبه
for I am turning my face towards you for 

settling my request, 

 لهعهْلمهي َأَن َلَك عهْنَد ٱّللَه َشَفاَعًة َمْقُبوَلةً 
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since I know for sure that you enjoy with 

Allah admissible word of intercession, 

 َوَمَقاماً ََمُْموداً 
and praiseworthy standing. 

ْمرههه   فَبهَحق ه َمنه ٱْخَتَصُكْم ِبَه
So, I ask you in the name of Him Who 

granted you (i.e. the Ahl al-Bayt) 

exclusively the right of representing 

Him, 

ر ههه   َوٱْرَتَضاُكْم لهسه
and admitted you all to keep His secrets, 

َنهُ  َنُكْم َوبَ ي ْ  َوبهٱلَشْأنه ٱَلذهي َلُكْم عهْنَد ٱّللَه بَ ي ْ
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and I ask you in the name of the 

standing that you exclusively enjoy with 

Allah, 

 َسله ٱّلَلَ تَ َعاََلٰ ِفه َُنْحه طَلهَبِته 
to ask Allah, the Exalted, to render 

successful my request, 

 َوإهَجابَةه َدْعَوِته 
to answer my prayer, 

 وََكْشفه ُكْرَبِته 
and to relieve my grief. 

 

You may then ask for whatever you 

want, and it will be settled for you, by 

Allah’s permission. 
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Ziyarah Aale Yasin 

mp3 

 َساَلٌم َعَلٰى آله يٰ س 
Peace be upon the Household of Yasin. 

َ آََيتههه   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي َداعهَي ٱّللَه َوَرََبِنه
Peace be upon you, O caller to Allah and 

interpreter of His Verses. 

 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي ََبَب ٱّللَه َوَدََيَن دهينههه 
Peace be upon you, O door to Allah and 

applier of His religion. 

َر َحق ههه   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي َخلهيَفَة ٱّللَه َوََنصه
Peace be upon you, O viceroy of Allah 

and backer of His right. 

http://www.duas.org/mp3/aleyasinnew.mp3
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 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي ُحَجَة ٱّللَه َوَدلهيَل إهرَاَدتههه 
Peace be upon you, O Argument of Allah 

and sign of His volition. 

َ كهَتابه ٱّللَه َوتَ ْرُِجَانَهُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي ََتِله
Peace be upon you, O reciter of the Book 

of Allah and its interpreter. 

 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ِفه آََنءه لَْيلهَك َوَأْطَرافه ََنَارهكَ 
Peace be upon you at the hours of Your 

night and the two ends of Your day. 

هه   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي بَقهَيَة ٱّللَه ِفه َأْرضه
Peace be upon you, O herald of Allah on 

His lands. 

يثَاَق ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي َأَخَذُه َووََكَدهُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي مه
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Peace be upon you, O covenant of Allah 

that He has made and confirmed. 

َنهُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ََي َوْعَد ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي َضمه
Peace be upon you, O Promise of Allah 

that He has assured. 

 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك أَي َُّها ٱْلَعَلُم ٱْلَمْنُصوبُ 
Peace be upon you, O appointed 

pennon, 

 َوٱْلعهْلُم ٱْلَمْصُبوبُ 
poured knowledge, 

َعةُ   َوٱْلَغْوُث َوٱلَرْْحَُة ٱْلَواسه
aid, and expansive mercy. 

 َوْعداً َغْْيَ َمْكُذوبٍ 
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This is verily a promise that shall never 

be belied. 

نَي َتقُومُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you rise (to 

undertake the mission). 

نَي تَ ْقُعدُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you sit. 

 ُ نَي تَ ْقَرأُ َوتُ َبني ه  اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you recite 

and elucidate. 

نَي ُتَصل هي َوتَ ْقُنتُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you offer 

prayer and supplicate. 
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نَي تَ رَْكُع َوَتْسُجدُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you 

genuflect and prostrate (yourself for 

Allah). 

 ُ نَي َُتَل هُل َوُتَكب ه  اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you profess 

Allah’s Godhead and profess His All-

greatness. 

نَي ََتَْمُد َوَتْستَ ْغفهرُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you praise 

Allah and implore for His forgiveness. 

ي  نَي ُتْصبهُح َوَتُْسه  اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك حه
Peace be upon you whenever you begin 

and end your day. 
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 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك ِفه ٱلَلْيله إهَذا يَ ْغَشىٰ 
Peace be upon you in the night when it 

draws a veil 

َلىٰ َوٱلنَ َهاره إهَذا َتََ   
and the day when it shines in brightness. 

َماُم ٱْلَمْأُمونُ   اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك أَي َُّها ٱإله
Peace be upon you, O entrusted leader. 

 اَلَساَلُم َعَلْيَك أَي َُّها ٱْلُمَقَدُم ٱْلَمْأُمولُ 
Peace be upon you, O favored and 

expected. 

ََوامهعه ٱلَساَلمه اَلَساَلُم عَ  َلْيَك ِبه  
Peace be upon you to the ultimate 

meaning of peace. 
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 ُأْشههُدَك ََي َمْواَليَ 
I solicit you, O my master, 

 َأِن ه َأْشَهُد َأْن اَل إهٰلَه إهالَ ٱّللَُ 
to testify to me that I bear witness that 

there is no god but Allah; 

 َوْحَدُه اَل َشرهيَك َلهُ 
One and Only Lord and having no 

associate, 

 َوَأَن َُمََمداً َعْبُدُه َوَرُسولُهُ 
and that Muhammad is His servant and 

messenger. 

 اَل َحبهيَب إهالَ ُهَو َوَأْهُلهُ 
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There is no one more beloved by Allah 

than him and his household. 

 َوُأْشههُدَك ََي َمْواَليَ 
And I solicit you, O my master, to testify 

to me that I bear witness 

 َأَن َعلهي اً َأمهَْي ٱْلُمْؤمهنهنَي ُحَجُتهُ 
that `Ali the Commander of the Faithful 

is His argument, 

 َوٱْلََْسَن ُحَجُتهُ 
al-Hasan is His argument, 

 َوٱْْلَُسنْيَ ُحَجُتهُ 
al-Husainis His argument, 

 َوَعلهَي ْبَن ٱْْلَُسنْيه ُحَجُتهُ 
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`Ali the son of al-Husainis His 

argument, 

 َوَُمََمَد ْبَن َعلهيٍ  ُحَجُتهُ 
Muhammad the son of `Ali is His 

argument, 

 َوَجْعَفَر ْبَن َُمََمٍد ُحَجُتهُ 
Ja`far the son of Muhammad is His 

argument, 

 َومُوَسٰى ْبَن َجْعَفٍر ُحَجُتهُ 
Musa the son of Ja`far is His argument, 

 َوَعلهَي ْبَن ُموَسٰى ُحَجُتهُ 
`Ali the son of Musa is His argument, 

 َوَُمََمَد ْبَن َعلهيٍ  ُحَجُتهُ 
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Muhammad the son of `Ali is His 

argument, 

 َوَعلهَي ْبَن َُمََمٍد ُحَجُتهُ 
`Ali the son of Muhammad is His 

argument, 

 َوٱْلََْسَن ْبَن َعلهيٍ  ُحَجُتهُ 
and al-Hasan the son of `Ali is His 

argument. 

 َوَأْشَهُد أََنَك ُحَجُة ٱّللَه 
I also bear witness that you are verily 

the argument of Allah. 

رُ   أَنْ ُتُم ٱَلَوُل َوٱآلخه
You all are the first and the last. 
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 َوَأَن رَْجَعَتُكْم َحقٌّ اَل رَْيَب فهيَها 
And (I bear witness) that your 

(promised) Return is undoubtedly true 

َفُع نَ ْفساً إهي َماَُنَا   يَ ْوَم اَل يَ ن ْ
“On the day when its belief avails not a 

soul 

 ََلْ َتُكْن آَمَنْت مهْن قَ ْبلُ 
which theretofore believed not, 

َا َخْْياً   َأْو َكَسَبْت ِفه إهي َماَنه
nor in its belief earned good by works,” 

 َوَأَن ٱْلَمْوَت َحقٌّ 
death is true, 
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 َوَأَن ََنكهراً َوَنكْياً َحقٌّ 
and Nakir and Nakir are true. 

 َوَأْشَهُد َأَن ٱلَنْشَر َحقٌّ 
And I bear witness that the Raising for 

death is true, 

 َوٱْلبَ َعَث َحقٌّ 
the Resurrection is true, 

َراَط َحقٌّ   َوَأَن ٱلص ه
the Discriminating Bridge is true, 

 َوٱْلمهْرَصاَد َحقٌّ 
the Watchtower is true, 

يَزاَن َحقٌّ   َوٱْلمه
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the Balance (of deeds) is true, 

 َوٱْلَْْشَر َحقٌّ 
the Gathering is true, 

 َوٱْلْهَساَب َحقٌّ 
the Reckoning is true, 

 َوٱْْلََنَة َوٱلَناَر َحقٌّ 
Paradise and Hell are true, 

 َوٱْلَوْعَد َوٱْلَوعهيَد ْبههَما َحقٌّ 
and the promise of Paradise and the 

threat with Hell are true. 

 ََي َمْواَلَي َشقهَي َمْن َخاَلَفُكمْ 
O My master! Certainly wretched is he 

who opposes you 
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 َوَسعهَد َمْن َأطَاَعُكمْ 
and certainly happy is he who obeys you. 

 َفٱْشَهْد َعَلٰى َما َأْشَهْدُتَك َعَلْيهه 
So, testify to me all that which I have 

besought you to testify. 

ٌّ َلكَ   َوَأََن َوِله
I am verily an ally of you 

 بَرهيٌء مهْن َعُدو هكَ 
and denouncing your enemy. 

يُتُموهُ   َفٱْْلَقُّ َما َرضه
The truth is only that which you accept, 

 َوٱْلَباطهُل َما َأْسَخْطُتُموهُ 
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the wrong is only that which you 

disallow, 

 َوٱْلَمْعُروُف َما َأَمْرَُتْ بههه 
the good is only that which you enjoin, 

ُتْم َعْنهُ   َوٱْلُمْنَكُر َما ََنَي ْ
and the evil is only that which you 

forbid. 

َنٌة بهٱّللَه  ي ُمْؤمه  فَ نَ ْفسه
My soul is thus believing in Allah; 

 َوْحَدُه اَل َشريَك َلهُ 
One and Only Lord and having no 

associate, 

مهْيه ٱْلُمْؤمهنهنيَ   َوبهَرُسولههه َوِبَه
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and also in His Messenger, in the 

Commander of the Faithful, 

رهُكمْ   َوبهُكْم ََي َمْواَلَي َأَولهُكْم َوآخه
and in you all, O my master, from the 

beginning to the end. 

 َوُنْصَرِته ُمَعَدٌة َلُكمْ 
I have prepared myself to back you 

 َوَمَوَدِته َخالهَصٌة َلُكمْ 
and my love is sincerely dedicated to 

you. 

 آمهنَي آمهنيَ 
Respond! Respond! 
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 Ariza to be Written to 12th Imam  عليه السال م 
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Translation of Ariza 

 

I have written to you O my master, 

may His mercy and blessing be on you, 

seeking a favour from you. 

I have complained to you for what has 

happened to me seeking solutions 

firstly from Allah and then from you 

for a matter that has obsessed me. 

I am helpless in combating the 

problem and for that I have resorted 

to seeking help from Allah and from 

you. Knowing the status you have with 

Allah. 

I am confident that you will help me 

get the solutions to my problems 

swiftly and that you will intercede on 
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my behalf. I am helpless and moreover 

I am sinful: 

so help O master and present this 

problem to Allah and I pray to Him 

that He will solve this quickly and 

grant me victory and success in finding 

the solution to my problems. 

  

I am not able to carry or bear with it. 

Although I am responsible for the 

increase of my sins and ignorant about 

my responsibilities (Wajibaats)  from 

Allah which are given to me. 

So help me O my master.  Peace be 

upon you during this time of problems 

and sorrow. 
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Present my prayers to Allah before I 

compensate and before my enemies 

engulf me, for you have shown me 

your blessings. 

So I pray to Allah for great salvation 

and near victory with calmness from 

all fears, for Allah is most high and 

does what he wants. Allah is sufficient 

for me from beginning and in my 

hopes. 

Whatever Allah wish there is neither 

strength nor any power except in Allah 

the High, the Great. 
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Dua Nudba 

mp3 

َه َرب ه ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ   َاْْلَْمُد ّلله
All praise be to Allah the Lord of the 

worlds. 

 َوَصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلٰى َسي هدهََن َُمََمٍد نَبهي ههه 
May Allah send blessings upon our 

master Muhammad His Prophet 

 َوآلههه َوَسَلَم َتْسلهيماً 
and upon his Household and may He 

salute them with thorough salutation. 

 اَلَلُهَم َلَك ٱْْلَْمدُ 
O Allah, all praise be to You 

http://mp3.duas.org/Nudba2.mp3
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 َعَلٰى َما َجَرٰى بههه َقَضاُؤكَ 
for Your decree that has been applied 

َك َودهينهكَ ِفه َاْولهَيائهَك ٱ   َلذهيَن ٱْسَتْخَلْصتَ ُهْم لهنَ ْفسه
to Your vicegerents whom You have 

purely selected for Yourself and Your 

religion; 

 إهذه ٱْخَُّتَْت َْلُْم َجزهيَل َما عهْنَدكَ 
as You have chosen for them the 

abundance of what You have in 

possession; 

 عهيمه ٱْلُمقهيمه مهَن ٱلنَ 
that is the enduring pleasure 

َّ َزَواَل َلُه َواَل ٱْضمهْحاَللَ   ٱَلذهي اَل
that neither vanishes nor diminishes, 
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ُم ٱلزُّْهدَ   بَ ْعَد َاْن َشَرْطَت َعَلْيهه
after You had already stipulated on 

them to renounce 

نْ َيا ٱلَدنهَيةه ِفه َدرََجاته ٰهذههه   ٱلدُّ
all the ranks of this lowly world 

َها  َوزُْخُرفهَها َوزهْبرهجه
along with all of its embellishments 

and ornaments, 

 َفَشَرُطوٱ َلَك ٰذلهكَ 
and they accepted this stipulation. 

ُهُم ٱْلَوفَاَء بههه  ن ْ  َوَعلهْمَت مه
As You knew that they would fulfill this 

stipulation, 
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 فَ َقبهْلتَ ُهْم َوقَ َربْ تَ ُهمْ 
You accepted and drew them near to 

You. 

 َوَقَدْمَت َْلُُم ٱلذ هْكَر ٱْلَعلهيَ 
You thus provided them with sublime 

mention 

 َوٱلثَ َناَء ٱْْلَلهيَ 
and obvious approval, 

 َعَلْيههْم َمالَئهَكَتكَ َوَاْهَبْطَت 
made Your angels descend to them, 

 بهَوْحيهكَ  وََكَرْمتَ ُهمْ 
honored them with Your revelations, 

 َورََفْدََتُْم بهعهْلمهكَ 
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supported them with Your knowledge, 

 َوَجَعْلتَ ُهُم ٱلَذرهيَعَة إهلَْيكَ 
and made them the channel to You 

يَلَة إهََلٰ رهْضَوانهكَ وَ   ٱْلَوسه
and the means to winning Your 

pleasure. 

َتُه َجنَ َتكَ   فَ بَ ْعٌض َاْسَكن ْ
Therefore, You made some of them 

dwell in Your Garden 

َها ن ْ  إهََلٰ َاْن َاْخَرْجَتُه مه
until You decided to take him out of 

there. 

 َْحَْلَتُه ِفه فُ ْلكهكَ َوبَ ْعٌض 
You bore another one on in Your Ark 
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َتُه َوَمْن آَمَن َمَعهُ   َوََنَي ْ
and saved him and those who believed 

with him 

 مهَن ٱْْلََلَكةه بهَرْْحَتهكَ 
from perdition, out of Your mercy. 

َك َخلهيالً   َوبَ ْعٌض ٱََتَْذَتُه لهنَ ْفسه
You took another one as Your intimate 

friend 

َتهُ  رهيَن فََاَجب ْ ْدٍق ِفه ٱآلخه  َوَساََلَك لهَساَن صه
and when he asked You to leave behind 

him a truthful mention, You responded 

to him 

 َوَجَعْلَت ٰذلهَك َعلهي اً 
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and made that (mention) to be 

eminent. 

 ُه مهْن َشَجَرٍة َتْكلهيماً َوبَ ْعٌض َكَلْمتَ 
You spoke to another one from a tree 

directly 

يهه رهْدءاً َوَوزهيراً   َوَجَعْلَت َلُه مهْن َاخه
and decided his brother to be his 

protector and representative. 

 َوبَ ْعٌض َاْوَلْدَتُه مهْن َغْْيه َابٍ 
You made another one to be born 

without a father, 

َتُه ٱْلبَ ي هَناته   َوآتَ ي ْ
gave him clear-cut proofs 

 َواَيَْدَتُه بهُروحه ٱْلُقُدسه 
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and aided him with the Sacred Spirit. 

 وَُكلٌّ َشَرْعَت َلُه َشرهيَعةً 
For each of them, You gave a code of 

law, 

َهاجاً  ن ْ  َوََنَْجَت َلُه مه
decided a certain course, 

َياءَ   َوََتََْيَْت َلُه َاْوصه
and finely chose successors; 

 ُمْسَتْحفهظاً بَ ْعَد ُمْسَتْحفهظٍ 
well-trustworthy successors one after 

another, 

 مهْن ُمَدٍة إهََلٰ ُمَدةٍ 
each for a certain period, 
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 إهقَاَمًة لهدهينهكَ 
in purpose of establishing Your 

religion 

 َوُحَجًة َعَلٰى عهَبادهكَ 
and acting as arguments against Your 

servants, 

 َولهَئالَ يَ ُزوَل ٱْْلَقُّ َعْن َمَقر ههه 
so that the truth should never leave its 

position 

 َويَ ْغلهَب ٱْلَباطهُل َعَلٰى َاْهلههه 
and the wrong should never overcome 

the people of the truth 

 َواَل يَ ُقوَل َاَحدٌ 
and so that none should claim, saying, 
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َنا َرُسو  اًل ُمْنذهراً  َلْو اَل َاْرَسْلَت إهلَي ْ

“If only You had sent to us a warning 

messenger 

 َواََقْمَت لََنا َعَلماً َهادهَيً 
and established for us a guiding 

person, 

 فَ نَ َتبهَع آََيتهَك مهْن قَ ْبله َاْن َنذهَل َوََنَْزىٰ 
we should have followed Your signs 

before that we met humiliation and 

disgrace!” 

 إهََلٰ َانه ٱنْ تَ َهْيَت بهٱاَلْمره إهََلٰ َحبهيبهَك َوَنَهيبهَك َُمََمدٍ 
You then ended the matter with Your 

most-beloved and well-select one, 

Muhammad, 
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 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيهه َوآلههه 
may Allah bless him and his 

Household. 

َتهُ   َفَكاَن َكَما ٱنْ َتَجب ْ
He was—as exactly as You have 

chosen— 

 َخَلْقَتهُ  َسي هَد َمنْ 
the master of all those whom You 

created, 

َتهُ   َوَصْفَوَة َمنه ٱْصَطَفي ْ
the best of all those whom You 

selected, 

َتهُ   َواَْفَضَل َمنه ٱْجتَ بَ ي ْ
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the most favorite of all those whom 

You pointed out, 

 َواَْكَرَم َمنه ٱْعَتَمْدَتهُ 
and the noblest of all those on whom 

You decided. 

 َلٰى اَنْبهَيائهكَ َقَدْمَتُه عَ 
So, You preferred him to Your 

prophets, 

 َوبَ َعثْ َتُه إهََلٰ ٱلثَ َقَلنْيه مهْن عهَبادهكَ 
sent him to the two dependents (men 

and jinn) from Your servants, 

 َتُه َمَشارهَقَك َوَمَغارهَبكَ أْ َوَاْوطَ 
enabled him to tread on the east and 

the west of Your lands, 
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 َوَسَخْرَت َلُه ٱْلُبَاقَ 
made subservient to him the Buraq 

(the celestial sumpter), 

هه إهََلٰ ََسَائهكَ   َوَعَرْجَت بهُرْوحه
raised his soul to Your heavens, 

 َوَاْوَدْعَتُه عهْلَم َما َكانَ 
and entrusted with him the knowledge 

of whatever passed 

 َوَما َيُكوُن إهََلٰ ٱْنقهَضاءه َخْلقهكَ 
and whatever shall come to pass up to 

the extinction of Your creatures. 

 ُُثَ َنَصْرَتُه بهٱلرُّْعبه 
You then granted him victory by means 

of awe & majesty 
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َْبَئهيَل   َومهيَكائهيلَ َوَحَفْفَتُه ِبه
ordered (Archangels) Gabriel and 

Michael 

 َوٱْلُمَسو همهنَي مهْن َمالَئهَكتهكَ 
as well as the marked angels to 

surround him, 

يَنُه َعَلٰى ٱلد هينه ُكل ههه   َوَوَعْدَتُه َاْن ُتْظههَر ده
and promised him to make his faith 

prevail all other faiths 

 َوَلْو َكرهَه ٱْلُمْشرهُكونَ 
however much the polytheists may be 

averse. 

ْدٍق مهْن َاْهلههه  َتُه ُمبَ َواَ أْ َوٰذلهَك بَ ْعَد َاْن بَ وَ   صه
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You did all that after You had settled 

him in an honest position among his 

people, 

 ْيتٍ َوَجَعْلَت َلُه َوَْلُْم َاَوَل ب َ 
made for him and them the first house 

َع لهلَناسه َلَلذي بهَبَكةَ   ُوضه
ever located for the people; that is the 

house in Bakkah, 

 ُمَبارَكاً َوُهدىًٰ لهْلَعاَلمنيَ 
blessed and guidance for the worlds. 

 فهيهه آََيٌت بَ ي هَناتٌ 
In it, there are clear-cut proofs. 

 َمَقاُم إهبْ َراههيمَ 
It is the standing-place of Abraham, 
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ناً   َوَمْن َدَخَلُه َكاَن آمه
and whoever enters it will be secured. 

 َوقُ ْلَت »إهَِنَا يُرهيُد ٱّلَلُ لهُيْذههَب َعْنُكُم ٱلر هْجسَ 
You also said, “Allah only desires to 

keep away the uncleanness from you, 

 َاْهَل ٱْلبَ ْيته 
O people of the House, 

 َويَُطه هرَُكْم َتْطههْيًا.«
and to purify you a thorough 

purifying.” 

 ُُثَ َجَعْلَت َاْجَر َُمََمدٍ 
You then decided the reward of 

Muhammad, 
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 َصَلَواُتَك َعَلْيهه َوآلههه 
Your blessings be upon him and his 

Household, 

 َمَوَدََتُْم ِفه كهَتابهكَ 
to be the love for them; as in Your 

Book 

 فَ ُقْلَت »ُقْل اَل َاْساَُلُكْم َعَلْيهه َاْجراً 
You said, “Say: I do not ask of you any 

reward for it 

».  إهالَ ٱْلَمَوَدَة ِفه ٱْلُقْرََبٰ
but love for my near relatives.” 

 َوقُ ْلَت »َما َساَْلُتُكْم مهْن َاْجٍر فَ ُهَو َلُكْم.«
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You also said, “Whatever reward I have 

asked of you, that is only for 

yourselves.” 

 َوقُ ْلَت »َما َاْساَُلُكْم َعَلْيهه مهْن َاْجرٍ 
You also said, “I do not ask you aught 

in return 

َذ إهََلٰ رَب ههه َسبهياًل.« إهالَ َمنْ   َشاَء َاْن يَ َتخه
except that he who wills, may take the 

way to his Lord.” 

 َفَكانُوٱ ُهُم ٱلَسبهيَل إهلَْيكَ 
They (i.e. the Prophet’s Household) 

have therefore been the way to You 

 انهكَ َوٱْلَمْسَلَك إهََلٰ رهْضوَ 
and the course to Your pleasure. 
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 فَ َلَما ٱنْ َقَضْت َاََيُمهُ 
When his (i.e. the Prophet) days 

passed, 

 اَقَاَم َولهَيُه َعلهَي ْبَن َابه طَالهبٍ 
he appointed as successor his 

vicegerent `Ali the son of Abu-Talib, 

 َصَلَواُتَك َعَلْيههَما َوآْلههَما َهادهَيً 
Your blessings be upon both of them 

and their Household, 

 إهْذ َكاَن ُهَو ٱْلُمْنذهرَ 
because he (the Prophet) was the 

warner 

 َولهُكل ه قَ ْوٍم َهادٍ 
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and `Ali was the guide for every 

people. 

 اَمُه: فَ َقاَل َوٱْلَماَلُ َامَ 
So, he (the Prophet) said in the 

presence of the people, 

 ”َمْن ُكْنُت َمْواَلهُ 
“As for each one who has taken me as 

his master, 

 فَ َعلهيٌّ َمْواَلهُ 
`Ali is now his master. 

 اَلَلُهَم َواله َمْن َوااَلهُ 
O Allah, guard any one who is loyal to 

`Ali, 

 َوَعاده َمْن َعاَداهُ 
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be the enemy of any one who 

antagonizes him, 

 َوٱْنُصْر َمْن َنَصَرهُ 
support any one who supports him, 

 َوٱْخُذْل َمْن َخَذَلُه.“ 
and disappoint any one who 

disappoints him.” 

 “َوقَاَل: ”َمْن ُكْنُت َاََن نَبهَيُه فَ َعلهيٌّ َامهْيُُه.
He also said, “As for any one who has 

considered me as his Prophet, `Ali is 

now his commander.” 

َدةٍ   َوقَاَل: ”َاََن َوَعلهيٌّ مهْن َشَجَرٍة َواحه
He also said, “`Ali and I are of the 

same tree, 
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“.  َوَسائهُر ٱلَناسه مهْن َشَجٍر َشََّتٰ
while all the other peoples are from 

various trees.” 

 َوَاَحَلُه ََمََل َهاُروَن مهْن ُموَسىٰ 
He endued him (i.e. `Ali) with the 

position that (Prophet) Aaron had with 

regard to (Prophet) Moses, 

َْنزهَلةه َهاُروَن مهْن ُموَسىٰ   فَ َقاَل َلُه: ”اَْنَت مهّن ه ِبه
saying, “Your position to me is as same 

as Aaron’s position to Moses (in every 

thing) 

َ بَ ْعدهي.“   إهالَ اَنَُه اَل َنِبه
except that there shall be no prophet 

after me.” 
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 َوَزَوَجُه ٱبْ نَ َتُه َسي هَدَة نهَساءه ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ 
He gave him in marriage his daughter 

the doyenne of the women of the 

worlds. 

دههه َما َحَل َلهُ   َوَاَحَل َلُه مهْن َمْسجه
He allowed him (alone) to do whatever 

he himself is allowed to do in his 

Mosque. 

 َوَسَد ٱالَبْ َواَب إهالَ ََببَهُ 
He closed all the doors (to the Mosque) 

except his (i.e. `Ali) door. 

ْكَمَتهُ   ُُثَ َاْوَدَعُه عهْلَمُه َوحه
He then entrusted with him his 

knowledge and his wisdom, 
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يَنُة ٱْلعهْلمه   فَ َقاَل: ”َاََن َمده
saying, “I am the city of knowledge, 

 َوَعلهيٌّ ََبُْبَا
and `Ali is its door. 

 ْكَمةَ َفَمْن َارَاَد ٱْلَمدهيَنَة َوٱْلْه 
So, whoever wants this city and 

wisdom, 

َا.“ أْ فَ ْليَ  َا مهْن ََبْبه  َته
must come to it from its door.” 

ي هي َوَوارهثهي ي َوَوصه  ُُثَ قَاَل: ”اَْنَت َاخه
He then said (to `Ali), “You are my 

brother, successor, and inheritor. 

 ْلَْمهي ْلَُْمَك مهْن 
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Your flesh is part of my flesh, 

 َوَدُمَك مهْن َدمهي
your blood is part of my blood, 

ْلمهي ْلُمَك سه  َوسه
your peace is my peace, 

 َوَحْرُبَك َحْربه 
your war is my war, 

ي َماُن ُُمَالهٌط َْلَْمَك َوَدَمكَ   َوٱإله
and faith is mixed with your flesh and 

blood 

 َكَما َخاَلَط ْلَْمهي َوَدمهي
as same as it is mixed with my flesh 

and blood. 
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 َواَْنَت َغداً َعَلٰى اْْلَْوضه َخلهيَفِته 
On the morrow, you shall be my 

vicegerent on the (Divine) Pond. 

ي َدْيّنه   َواَْنَت تَ ْقضه
You also settle my debts 

ُز عهَدا   ِته َوتُ ْنجه
and fulfill my commitments. 

يَعُتَك َعَلٰى َمَنابهَر مهْن نُورٍ   َوشه
Your Shi`ah (i.e. adherents) shall be on 

pulpits of light, 

َيَضًة ُوُجوُهُهْم َحْوِله ِفه ٱْْلََنةه   ُمب ْ
white-faced, around me in Paradise. 

ْيَاِنه   َوُهْم جه
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They are my neighbors (therein). 

 َوَلْواَل اَْنَت ََي َعلهيُّ 
Were it not for you `Ali, 

ُنوَن بَ ْعدهي.“   ََلْ يُ ْعَرفه ٱْلُمْؤمه
true believers would not be recognized 

after me.” 

 وََكاَن بَ ْعَدُه ُهدٰى مهَن ٱلَضاَلله 
Hence, he (i.e. `Ali), after the Prophet, 

was true guidance against straying off, 

 َونُوراً مهَن ٱْلَعَمىٰ 
light against blindness, 

 َوَحْبَل ٱّللَه ٱْلَمتهنيَ 
the firmest rope of Allah, 
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َراَطُه ٱْلُمْسَتقهيمَ   َوصه
and His straight path. 

مٍ   اَل ُيْسَبُق بهَقَرابٍَة ِفه رَحه
None would precede him in blood 

relation (with the Prophet) 

 َواَل بهَسابهَقٍة ِفه دهينٍ 
or any priority in a religious affair, 

َقَبٍة مهْن َمَناقهبههه   َواَل يُ ْلَحُق ِفه َمن ْ
and none would ever match him in any 

item of virtue. 

 ََيُْذو َحْذَو ٱلَرُسوله 
He patterned after the Messenger, 

 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيههَما َوآْلههَما
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may Allah’s blessings be upon both of 

them and their Household. 

 وهيله أْ َويُ َقاتهُل َعَلٰى ٱلتَ 
He fought for the sake of true 

interpretation (of the Qur'an). 

 َلْوَمُة الَئهمٍ  ُخُذُه ِفه ٱّللَه َواَل تَْ 
The blame of any blamer would never 

stop him from doing anything for the 

sake of Allah. 

 َقْد َوتَ َر فهيهه َصَنادهيَد ٱْلَعَربه 
He thus exterminated the villains of 

the Arabs, 

 َوقَ َتَل اَْبطَاَْلُمْ 
killed their heroes, 
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 ُذْؤََبََنُمْ َوََنَوَش 
and eradicated their ferocious fighters. 

 فََاْودََع قُ ُلوَْبُْم َاْحَقاداً 
He therefore filled in their hearts with 

malice 

 َبْدرهيًَة َوَخْيَبهيًَة َوُحنَ ْينهَيًة َوَغْْيَُهنَ 
from the battles of Badr, Khaybar, and 

°unayn as well as others. 

 فََاَضَبْت َعَلٰى َعَداَوتههه 
Therefore, they clang inseparably to 

opposing him 

 َواََكَبْت َعَلٰى ُمَناَبَذتههه 
and attached upon dissenting him 
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طهنَي َوٱْلَمارهقهنيَ   َحََّتٰ قَ َتَل ٱلَناكهثهنَي َوٱْلَقاسه
until he had to kill the preachers, the 

unjust, and the apostates. 

 َوَلَما َقَضٰى َِنَْبهُ 
When he passed away 

َبُع َاْشَقٰى ٱاَلَولهنيَ  رهيَن يَ ت ْ  َوقَ تَ َلُه َاْشَقٰى ٱآلخه
and he was killed by the most 

miserable of all of the late generations 

who will be attached to the most 

miserable of the past generations, 

 ََلْ ُُيْتَ َثْل َاْمُر َرُسوله ٱّللَه 
the decree of Allah’s Messenger, 

 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيهه َوآلههه 
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may Allah bless him and his 

Household, 

 ِفه ٱْْلَادهيَن بَ ْعَد ٱْْلَادهينَ 
about the leadership of the successive 

guiding ones was not carried out; 

َرٌة َعَلٰى َمْقتههه َوٱلُ   َمُة ُمصه
rather, the people insisted on detesting 

him 

َعٌة َعَلٰى َقطهيَعةه َرْحهههه   َُمَْتمه
and agreed unanimously on rupturing 

their relations with him 

 َوإهْقَصاءه ُوْلدههه 
and moving away his descendants 

(from leadership), 
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 إهالَ ٱْلَقلهيَل ِمهَْن َوََفٰ لهرهَعايَةه ٱْْلَق ه فهيههمْ 
except for a few ones who fulfilled the 

duty of observing their rights. 

 فَ ُقتهَل َمْن قُتهلَ 
Many (of `Ali’s descendants) were 

therefore slain, 

 َ َ َمْن ُسِبه  َوُسِبه
many others were taken as captives, 

َي َمْن  أُ وَ  يَ أُ ْقصه  ْقصه
and many others were banished. 

 َوَجَرٰى ٱْلَقَضاُء َْلُمْ 
Decrees were thus applied to them 

َا يُ ْرَجٰى َلُه ُحْسُن ٱْلَمُثوبَةه   ِبه
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in a form expected to grant them 

excellent reward for that. 

َه   إهْذ َكاَنته ٱاَلْرُض ّلله
Verily, the earth is Allah’s; 

 يُورهثُ َها َمْن َيَشاُء مهْن عهَبادههه 
He gives it in inheritance to whomever 

of His servants that He wishes; 

 َوٱْلَعاقهَبُة لهْلُمَتقهنيَ 
and the end result shall be for the 

pious. 

 اَن رَب هَناَوُسْبحَ 
All glory be to our Lord. 

 ًّ  إهْن َكاَن َوْعُد رَب هَنا َلَمْفُعواَل
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Most certainly, the promise of our Lord 

shall come to pass. 

 َوَلْن َُيْلهَف ٱّلَلُ َوْعَدهُ 
Allah shall never fail to fulfill His 

promise. 

 ٱْْلَكهيمُ َوُهَو ٱْلَعزهيُز  
He is the Almighty, the All-wise. 

 فَ َعَلٰى ٱاَلطَائهبه مهْن َاْهله بَ ْيته َُمََمد َوَعلهي ٍ 
For the immaculate ones from the 

household of Muhammad and `Ali, 

 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيههَما َوآْلههَما
may Allah bless both of them and their 

household, 

 فَ ْليَ ْبكه ٱْلَباُكونَ 
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let weepers weep. 

 َوإهََيُهْم فَ ْليَ ْنُدبه ٱلَنادهبُونَ 
For them too, let lamenters lament. 

ْم فَ ْلَتْذرهفه ٱلدُُّموعُ  ْثلههه  َولهمه
For the like of them, let tears be shed, 

 َوْلَيْصُرخه ٱلَصارهُخونَ 
screamers scream, 

َج ٱلَضاجُّونَ   َوَيضه
yellers yell, 

 َويَعهَج ٱْلَعاجَُّونَ 
and wailers wail. 

 اَْيَن ٱْلََْسُن اَْيَن ٱْْلَُسنْيُ 
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Where is al-Hasan? Where is al-

Husayn? 

 اَْيَن اَبْ َناُء ٱْْلَُسنْيه 
Where are the sons of al-Husayn; 

 َصالهٌح بَ ْعَد َصالهحٍ 
a virtuous one after another, 

 َوَصادهٌق بَ ْعَد َصادهقٍ 
and a veracious one after another? 

 اَْيَن ٱلَسبهيُل بَ ْعَد ٱلَسبهيله 
Where is the course (to Allah) after a 

course? 

 اَْيَن ٱْلْهَْيَُة بَ ْعَد ٱْلْهَْيَةه 
Where is the best after the best? 
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 ٱلطَالهَعةُ اَْيَن ٱلشُُّموُس 
Where are the rising suns? 

 اَْيَن ٱاَلْقَماُر ٱْلُمنهْيَةُ 
Where are the shining moons? 

َرةُ   اَْيَن ٱاَلَْنُُم ٱلَزاهه
Where are the brilliant stars? 

 اَْيَن َاْعاَلُم ٱلد هينه 
Where are the authorities of the 

religion 

 َوقَ َواعهُد ٱْلعهْلمه 
and the foundations of knowledge? 

 اَْيَن بَقهَيُة ٱّللَه 
Where is the left by Allah 
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َّ ََتُْلو مهَن ٱْلعهُّْتَةه ٱْْلَادهيةه   ٱَلِته اَل
that is always represented by 

individuals from the guiding 

(Prophetic) offspring? 

 لهَقْطعه َدابهره ٱلظََلَمةه  اَيَن ٱْلُمَعدُّ 
Where is the one prepared for cutting 

off the roots of the wrongdoers? 

قَاَمةه ٱاَلْمته َوٱلعهَوجه  َتَظُر إله  اَْيَن ٱْلُمن ْ
Where is the one awaited for mending 

every unevenness and crookedness? 

زَاَلةه ٱ  ْْلَْوره َوٱْلُعْدَوانه اَْيَن ٱْلُمْرََتٰى إله
Where is the one hoped for removing 

oppression and aggression? 

 اَْيَن ٱْلُمَدَخُر لهَتْجدهيده ٱْلَفَرائهضه َوٱلسَُّننه 
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Where is the one spared for refreshing 

the duties and traditions? 

َعاَدةه  َلةه َوٱلَشرهيَعةه اَْيَن ٱْلُمَتَخَْيُ إله  ٱْلمه
Where is the one chosen for restoring 

the faith and the code of law? 

ْحَياءه ٱْلكهَتابه َوُحُدودههه   اَْيَن ٱْلُمَؤَمُل إله
Where is the one expected to restore to 

life the Book and its provisions? 

 َوَاْهلههه  ٱلد هينه  اَْيَن َُمْيهي َمَعاَلهه 
Where is the reviver of the elements of 

the religion and its people? 

ُم َشوَْكةه ٱْلُمْعَتدهينَ   اَْيَن قَاصه
Where is the one shattering the arms of 

the aggressors? 
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ْركه َوٱلن هَفاقه   اَْيَن َهادهُم اَبْنهَيةه ٱلش ه
Where is the one demolishing the 

edifices of polytheism and hypocrisy? 

 اَْيَن ُمبهيُد َاْهله ٱْلُفُسوقه 
Where is the one annihilating the 

people of wickedness, 

 َوٱْلعهْصَيانه َوٱلطُّْغَيانه 
disobedience, and tyranny? 

َقاقه  ُد فُ ُروعه ٱْلَغي ه َوٱلش ه  اَْيَن َحاصه
Where is the one uprooting the 

branches of error and insurgence? 

 اَْيَن طَامهُس آََثره ٱلَزْيغه َوٱاَلْهَواءه 
Where is the one effacing the traces of 

evasiveness and personal desires? 
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َاءه   اَْيَن قَاطهُع َحَبائهله ٱْلكهْذبه َوٱلٱهْفُّته
Where is the one severing the ropes of 

fabrication and forgery? 

 اَْيَن ُمبهيُد ٱْلُعَتاةه َوٱْلَمَرَدةه 
Where is the one terminating the 

insolent defiant and persistent rebels? 

ْْلَاده أْ اَْيَن ُمْستَ  ُل َاْهله ٱْلعهَناده َوٱلَتْضلهيله َوٱإله  صه
Where is the one tearing up the people 

of obstinacy, misleading, and atheism? 

 اَْيَن ُمعهزُّ ٱاَلْولهَياءه َوُمذهلُّ ٱاَلْعَداءه 
Where is the one ennobling the saints 

and humiliating the enemies? 

 ٱلتَ ْقَوىٰ  اَْيَن َجامهُع ٱْلَكلهَمةه َعَلىٰ 
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Where is the one bringing together (all 

scattered) words to piety? 

ْنُه يُ ْؤَتىٰ   اَْيَن ََبُب ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي مه
Where is the door of Allah from which 

Allah is come? 

 اَْيَن َوْجُه ٱّللَه ٱَلذهي إهلَْيهه يَ تَ َوَجُه ٱاَلْولهَياءُ 
Where is the Face of Allah towards 

whom the saints turn their faces. 

ُل َبنْيَ ٱاَلْرضه َوٱلَسَماءه   اَْيَن ٱلَسَبُب ٱْلُمَتصه
Where is the means of access that is 

connectedly extended between the 

earth and the heavens. 

ُب يَ ْومه ٱْلَفْتحه   اَْيَن َصاحه
Where is the patron of the Conquest 

Day 
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ُر رَايَةه ٱْْلَُدىٰ   َوََنشه
and the stretcher of the pennon of true 

guidance? 

 اَْيَن ُمَؤل هُف ََشْله ٱلَصاَلحه َوٱلر هَضا 
Where is the one reunifying the 

dispersed parts of uprightness and 

contentment? 

 اَْيَن ٱلطَالهُب بهُذُحوله ٱالَنْبهَياءه َواَبْ َناءه ٱالَنْبهَياءه 
Where is the one demanding with the 

vengeance of the Prophets and their 

sons? 

 اَْيَن ٱلطَالهُب بهَدمه ٱْلَمْقُتوله بهَكْرَباَلءَ 
Where is the one demanding with the 

blood of the one slain in Karbala'? 
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 اَْيَن ٱْلَمْنُصوُر َعَلٰى َمنه ٱْعَتَدٰى َعَلْيهه َوٱْفَُّتَىٰ 
Where is the one granted aid against 

whomever transgresses and forges lies 

against him? 

َذا َدَعا ّه  اَْيَن ٱْلُمْضَطرُّ ٱَلذهي ُْيَاُب إه
Where is the distressed who is 

answered when he prays? 

الَئهقه ُذُو ٱْلبه ه َوٱلتَ ْقَوىٰ   اَْيَن َصْدُر ٱْلَْ
Where is the forepart of the creatures 

who enjoys dutifulness and piety? 

 اَْيَن ٱْبُن ٱلَنِبه ه ٱْلُمْصَطَفىٰ 
Where is the son of the well-chosen 

Prophet, 

 َوٱْبُن َعلهيٍ  ٱْلُمْرَتَضىٰ 
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the son of `Ali the well-pleased, 

ي َجَة ٱْلَغَراءه   َوٱْبُن َخده
the son of Khadijah the glittery lady, 

 َوٱْبُن فَاطهَمَة ٱْلُكْبَىٰ 
and the son of Fatimah the grand lady? 

به اَْنَت وَ   م هيأُ َبَه
May my father and mother be ransoms 

for you. 

ي َلكَ   ٱْلوهقَاُء َوٱْلْهَمىٰ  َونَ ْفسه
May my soul be protection and shield 

for you. 

 َن ٱلَساَدةه ٱْلُمَقَربهنيَ ََي بْ 
O son of the chiefs drawn near! 
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 ََي ْبَن ٱلنَُّجَباءه ٱالَْكَرمهنيَ 
O son of the most honorable, 

outstanding ones! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱْْلَُداةه ٱْلَمْهدهي هنيَ 
O son of the guiding and well-guided 

ones! 

 ٱْلُمَهَذبهنيَ ََي ْبَن ٱْلْهَْيَةه 
O son of the ever-best refined ones! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱْلَغطَارهَفةه ٱاَلَْنَبهنيَ 
O son of the all-liberal and all-select 

ones! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱاَلطَائهبه ٱْلُمَطَهرهينَ 
O son of the immaculate and purified 

ones! 
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َتَجبهنيَ  َضارهَمةه ٱْلُمن ْ  ََي ْبَن ٱْلَْ
O son of the ample-giving, finely 

elected ones! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱْلَقَماقهَمةه ٱالَْكَرمهنيَ 
O son of the bounteous, most 

honorable ones! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱْلُبُدوره ٱْلُمنهْيَةه 
O son of light-giving full moons! 

يَئةه   ََي ْبَن ٱلسُُّرجه ٱْلُمضه
O son of beaming lanterns! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلشُُّهبه ٱلثَاقهَبةه 
O son of piercing flames! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱاَلَْنُمه ٱلَزاههَرةه 
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O son of luminous stars! 

َحةه   ََي ْبَن ٱلسُُّبله ٱْلَواضه
O son of patent ways! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱاَلْعاَلمه ٱلالَئهَحةه 
O son of obvious signs! 

َلةه ٱْلُعُلومه  ََي ْبنَ    ٱْلَكامه
O son of perfect knowledge! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلسَُّننه ٱْلَمْشُهورَةه 
O son of renowned traditions! 

 ثُورَةه أْ ََي ْبَن ٱْلَمَعاَلهه ٱْلمَ 
O son of well-established features! 

َزاته ٱْلَمْوُجوَدةه   ََي ْبَن ٱْلُمْعجه
O son of well-known miracles! 
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 ََي ْبَن ٱلَدالَئهله ٱْلَمْشُهوَدةه 
O son of widely witnessed 

demonstrations! 

َراطه ٱْلُمْسَتقهيمه   ََي ْبَن ٱلص ه
O son of the straight path! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلنَ َبإه ٱْلَعظهيمه 
O son of the great news! 

َلَدٰى ٱّللَه َعلهيٌّ  م ه ٱْلكهَتابه أُ ََي ْبَن َمْن ُهَو ِفه 
 َحكهيمٌ 

O son of him who is elevated and full of 

wisdom in the original of the Book with 

Allah. 

 ََي ْبَن ٱآلََيته َوٱْلبَ ي هَناته 
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O son of signs and manifestations! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلَدالَئهله ٱلظَاههَراته 
O son of apparent points of evidence! 

َحاته ٱْلَباههَراته   ََي ْبَن ٱْلَبَاههنيه ٱْلَواضه
O son of clear-cut and dazzling 

substantiations! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱْْلَُججه ٱْلَبالهَغاته 
O son of conclusive arguments! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلن هَعمه ٱلَسابهَغاته 
O son of superabundant bounties! 

 ُمْحَكَماته ََي ْبَن طٰ ٰه َوٱلْ 
O son of Taha and the decisive 

(verses)! 
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 ََي ْبَن يٰ س َوٱلَذارهََيته 
O son of Yasin and al-Dhariyat (the 

winnowing winds)! 

 ََي ْبَن ٱلطُّوره َوٱْلَعادهََيته 
O son of al-Tur (the Mount of 

Revelation) and al-`Adiyat (the 

running steeds)! 

 ََي ْبَن َمْن َدََن فَ َتَدََلٰ 
O son of him who drew near and then 

bowed; 

 َفَكاَن قَاَب قَ ْوَسنْيه َاْو َاْدنَٰ 
he therefore was the measure of two 

bows or closer still; 

َاَبً مهَن ٱْلَعلهي ه ٱاَلْعَلىٰ   ُدنُ و اً َوٱْقُّته
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nearness and closeness to the Most 

High and Most Exalted (Lord)! 

ْعرهي اَْيَن ٱْستَ َقَرْت بهَك ٱلنَ َوىٰ   لَْيَت شه
How I wonder! Where has farness 

taken you? 

 َبْل َايُّ َاْرٍض تُقهلَُّك َاْو ثَ َرىٰ 
Or which land or soil is carrying you? 

 ٰ  َاْو َغْْيهَها َاْم ذهي ُطَوىٰ   اَبهَرْضَوىٰ 

Is it on (Mount) Radhwa or elsewhere 

on (Mount) Dhi-Tuwa? 

 َعزهيٌز َعَلَي َاْن َاَرٰى ٱْْلَْلَق َواَل تُ َرىٰ 
It is hard for me that I can see all 

creatures but I can neither see you 

يساً َواَل ََنَْوىٰ   َواَل َاَْسَُع َلَك َحسه
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nor can I hear any whisper or 

confidential talk from you! 

َ ٱْلبَ ْلَوىٰ   َعزهيٌز َعَلَي َاْن َتُهيَط بهَك ُدوِنه
It is hard for me that ordeals 

encompass you, not me 

يٌج َواَل َشْكَوىٰ   َواَل يَ َناُلَك مهّن ه َضجه
and neither cry nor complaint from me 

can rally round you! 

ي اَْنتَ  َنا  بهنَ ْفسه  مهْن ُمَغَيٍب ََلْ ََيُْل مه
May my soul be ransom for you; for 

although you are hidden from us, you 

have never forsaken us. 

ي اَْنَت مهْن ََنزهٍح َما نَ َزَح َعَنا   بهنَ ْفسه
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May my soul be ransom for you; for 

although you are away, you have never 

been away from us. 

ي اَْنَت اُْمنهَيُةَشائهٍق يَ َتَمَنٰ   بهنَ ْفسه
May my soul be ransom for you; for 

you are the wish of an eager 

َنٍة ذََكَرا َفَحَنا  مهْن ُمْؤمهٍن َوُمْؤمه
believing man or woman who mention 

you and miss you. 

ي اَْنَت مهْن َعقهيده عهزٍ  اَل ُيَساَمىٰ   بهنَ ْفسه
May my soul be ransom for you; for 

you are an unmatched pioneer of 

dignity. 

ي اَْنَت مهْن اَثهيله ََمٍْد اَل ُْيَاَرىٰ   بهنَ ْفسه
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May my soul be ransom for you; for 

you are an unrivaled origin of glory. 

ي اَْنَت مهْن تهاَلده نهَعٍم اَل ُتَضاَهىٰ   بهنَ ْفسه
May my soul be ransom for you; for 

you are unparalleled center of 

bounties. 

يفه َشَرٍف الَُيَساَوىٰ  ي اَْنَت مهْن َنصه  بهنَ ْفسه
May my soul be ransom for you; for 

you are unequaled in all-inclusive 

honor. 

ََلٰ َمََّتٰ  ّه  إهََلٰ َمََّتٰ َاَحاُر فهيَك ََي َمْواَلَي َوإه
Until when will I be bewildered about 

you, O my master, and until when? 

ُف فهيَك َوَاَي ََنَْوىٰ  طَاٍب َاصه  َوَاَي خه
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In what kind of statement and in what 

kind of talk can I describe you? 

 ََنَغىٰ أُ َجاَب ُدوَنَك وَ أُ َعزهيٌز َعَلَي َاْن 
It is hard for me that I can receive 

answers and words, but you cannot. 

 َعزهيٌز َعَلَي َاْن اَْبكهَيَك َوََيُْذَلَك ٱْلَوَرىٰ 
It is hard for me that I weep for you 

but the others disappoint you. 

 َعزهيٌز َعَلَي َاْن َْيْرهَي َعَلْيَك ُدوََنُْم َما َجَرىٰ 
It is hard for me that what has 

happened afflict you other than all the 

others. 

 طهيَل َمَعُه ٱْلَعوهيَل َوٱْلُبَكاءَ أُ َهْل مهْن ُمعهنٍي فَ 
Is there any helper with whom I may 

lament and bewail as much as I wish? 
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 َساعهَد َجَزَعُه إهَذا َخالَ أُ َهْل مهْن َجُزوٍع فَ 
Is there any aggrieved one whom I can 

help in grief when he becomes tired? 

 َهْل َقذهَيْت َعنْيٌ َفَساَعَدَْتَا َعْيّنه َعَلٰى ٱْلَقَذىٰ 
Is there any faint twinkle of evidence to 

make me willingly take up the trouble? 

 َهْل إهلَْيَك ََي ْبَن َاْْحََد َسبهيٌل فَ تُ ْلَقىٰ 
Is there any way to meet you, O son of 

Ahmad (the Prophet)? 

ْنَك بهعهَدٍة فَ َنْحَظىٰ  ُل يَ ْوُمَنا مه  َهْل يَ َتصه
Will our day be promised to catch your 

day and we will thus achieve our hope? 

 َمََّتٰ نَرهُد َمَناههَلَك ٱلَروهيََة فَ نَ ْرَوىٰ 
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When will we be able to join your 

refreshing springs and we will then be 

satiated? 

َتقهُع مهْن َعْذبه َمائهكَ   َمََّتٰ نَ ن ْ
When will we quench our thirst from 

your fresh water, 

 فَ َقْد طَاَل ٱلَصَدىٰ 
because thirst has been too long? 

 َمََّتٰ نُ َغادهيَك َونُ َراوهُحَك فَ ُنقهَر َعْيناً 
When will we accompany you in 

coming and going so that our eyes will 

be delighted? 

 ْصره تُ َرىٰ َمََّتٰ تَ َراََن َونَ َراَك َوَقْد َنَشْرَت لهَواَء ٱلنَ 
When will you see us and we see you 

spreading the pennon of victory? 
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 اَتَ َراََن َِنُفُّ بهَك َواَْنَت تَ ُؤمُّ ٱْلَماَلَ 
Can it be that we surround you while 

you are leading the groups, 

 الً  َت ٱاَلْرَض َعدْ َوَقْد َمأَلْ 
after you will have filled in the earth 

with justice, 

 َوَاَذْقَت َاْعَداَءَك َهَواَنً َوعهَقاَبً 
tasted your enemies humiliation and 

punishment, 

 َواَبَ ْرَت ٱْلُعَتاَة َوَجَحَدَة ٱْْلَق ه 
annihilated the insolent defiant and 

the deniers of the truth, 

هينَ   َوَقَطْعَت َدابهَر ٱْلُمَتَكب ه
cut off the roots of the arrogant, 
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 َوٱْجتَ ثَ ْثَت ُاُصوَل  ٱلظَالهمهنيَ 
eradicated the sources of the 

wrongdoers, 

َه َرب ه ٱْلَعاَلمهنيَ   َوَِنُْن نَ ُقوُل ٱْْلَْمُد ّلله
and we keep on saying, “All praise be 

to Allah the Lord of the worlds?” 

 اَلَلُهَم اَْنَت َكَشاُفْ ٱلُكَربه َوٱْلبَ ْلَوىٰ 
O Allah, You are verily the reliever 

from agonies and ordeals. 

 َوإهلَْيَك َاْستَ ْعدهي َفعهْنَدَك ٱْلَعْدَوىٰ 
To You do I complain about the 

transgressions against me, for You 

alone are worthy of receiving 

complaints, 
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نْ َيا َرةه َوٱلدُّ  َواَْنَت َربُّ ٱآلخه
and You are alone the Lord of the 

Hereafter and this world. 

تَ َلىٰ   فََاغهْث ََي غهَياَث ٱْلُمْسَتغهيثهنَي ُعبَ ْيَدَك ٱْلُمب ْ
So, (please) aid Your agonized 

worthless servant, O Aide of those who 

seek aid, 

 َوَارههه َسي هَدُه ََي َشدهيَد ٱْلُقَوىٰ 
grant him (i.e. Your servant) chance to 

see his master, O Lord of mighty 

prowess, 

 َوَازهْل َعْنُه بههه ٱاَلَسٰى َوٱْْلََوىٰ 
remove from him misfortune and 

anguish, in the name of his master, 
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 َوبَ ر هْد َغلهيَلُه ََي َمْن َعَلٰى ٱْلَعْرشه ٱْستَ َوىٰ 
and satisfy his thirst, O He Who is 

established on the Throne 

تَ َهىٰ   َوَمْن إهلَْيهه ٱلرُّْجَعٰى َوٱْلُمن ْ
and He to Whom is the return and the 

final goal. 

 وَن إهََلٰ َولهي هكَ اَلَلُهَم َوَِنُْن َعبهيُدَك ٱلَتائهقُ 
O Allah, we are Your servants who are 

fervently willing to meet Your 

vicegerent, 

 ٱْلُمذَك هره بهَك َوبهَنبهي هكَ 
who reminds of You and Your Prophet; 

 َخَلْقَتُه لََنا عهْصَمًة َوَماَلذاً 
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and whom You have created as haven 

and refuge for us, 

 َواََقْمَتُه لََنا قهَواماً َوَمَعاذاً 
You have appointed as foundation and 

source of protection for us, 

َنا إهَماماً   َوَجَعْلَتُه لهْلُمْؤمهنهنَي مه
and whom You have made to be the 

leader of the believers among us. 

َنا   َتَهَيًة َوَساَلماً فَ بَ ل هْغُه مه
So, (please) convey to him greetings 

and salutations from us, 

 َوزهْدََن بهٰذلهَك ََي َرب ه إهْكَراماً 
endue us with more honor, O my Lord, 

through that, 
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 لََنا ُمْستَ َقر اً َوُمَقاماً  َوٱْجَعْل ُمْستَ َقَرهُ 
decide his settlement among us to be 

settlement and dwelling for us, 

ََيُه َاَماَمَنا  ّه  َوَاَتْهْم نهْعَمَتَك بهتَ ْقدهي مهَك إه
and perfect Your bounty by making 

him occupy the leading position before 

us 

نَ   اَنكَ َحََّتٰ ُتورهَدََن جه
so that You shall allow us to enter the 

gardens of Your Paradise 

 َوُمَرافَ َقَة ٱلشَُّهَداءه مهْن ُخَلَصائهكَ 
and to accompany the martyrs from 

among Your elite ones. 

 اَلَلُهَم َصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َوآله َُمََمدٍ 
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O Allah, (please) send blessings upon 

Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad; 

 َوَصل ه َعَلٰى َُمََمٍد َجد ههه َوَرُسولهكَ 
and send blessings upon Muhammad 

his grandfather and Your messenger; 

 ٱلَسي هده ٱالَْكَبه 
the senior master, 

 َوَعَلٰى اَبهيهه ٱلَسي هده ٱاَلْصَغره 
upon his father the junior master, 

د هيَقةه ٱْلُكْبَىٰ   َوَجَدتههه ٱلص ه
upon his grandmother the grand 

veracious lady 

 فَاطهَمَة بهْنته َُمََمدٍ 
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Fatimah the daughter of Muhammad, 

 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيهه َوآلههه 
peace be upon him and his Household, 

 ْصَطَفْيَت مهْن آََبئههه ٱْلَبَرَةه َوَعَلٰى َمنه ٱ
upon his dutiful fathers whom You 

have chosen (over all others), 

 َوَعَلْيهه اَْفَضَل َواَْكَملَ 
and upon him with such most 

favorable, most perfect, 

 َوَاََتَ َوَاْدَومَ 
most thorough, most permanent, 

 َواَْكثَ َر َوَاْوفَ رَ 
most abundant, and most plentiful 
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 َما َصَلْيَت َعَلٰى َاَحٍد مهْن َاْصفهَيائهكَ 
blessings that You have ever sent upon 

any of Your elite ones 

َْيَتهَك مهْن َخْلقهكَ   َوخه
and well-chosen ones among Your 

creatures. 

 ًة اَل َغايََة لهَعَددهَهاَوَصل ه َعَلْيهه َصالَ 
And (please) bless him with such 

blessings whose number is infinite, 

َايََة لهَمَددهَها  َواَل َنه
whose quantity is never-ending, 

 َواَل نَ َفاَد اَلَمدهَها
and whose time is interminable. 
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 اَلَلُهَم َواَقهْم بههه ٱْْلَقَ 
O Allah! Through him, establish all 

rights, 

ْض بههه ٱْلَباطهلَ   َوَاْدحه
refute the entire wrong, 

 َوَادهْل بههه َاْولهَياَءكَ 
grant triumph to Your loyalists, 

 َوَاْذلهْل بههه َاْعَداَءكَ 
humiliate Your enemies, 

له ٱلَلُهمَ  َنهُ  َوصه نَ َنا َوبَ ي ْ  بَ ي ْ
establish, O Allah, between him and us 

 ُوْصَلًة تُ َؤد هي إهََلٰ ُمَرافَ َقةه َسَلفههه 
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a connection that leads us to 

accompany his ancestors, 

ُْجَزَتههمْ َوٱْجَعْلَنا ِمهَْن يَْ   ُخُذ ِبه
include us with those who will take 

their vengeance 

 َوَُيُْكُث ِفه ظهل هههمْ 
and keep constant under their shadow, 

 دهيَةه ُحُقوقههه إهلَْيهه َوَاعهَنا َعَلٰى تَْ 
help us fulfill our duties towards him, 

 َوٱلهٱْجتهَهاده ِفه طَاَعتههه 
exert all efforts in obedience to him 

َيتههه   َوٱْجتهَنابه َمْعصه
and avoiding disobeying him, 
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َنا بهرهَضاهُ   َوٱْمُنْن َعَلي ْ
bestow upon us with the favor of 

attaining his pleasure, 

 َوَهْب لََنا رَأفَ َتُه َوَرْْحََتهُ 
and grant us his kindness, mercy, 

 َوُدَعاَءُه َوَخْْيَهُ 
prayer (for us), and his goodness 

 هه َسَعًة مهْن َرْْحَتهكَ َما نَ َناُل به 
in an amount due to which we will gain 

a good deal of Your mercy 

 َوفَ ْوزاً عهْنَدكَ 
and achievement with You. 

 َوٱْجَعْل َصالَتَ َنا بههه َمقُبوَلةً 
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And, through him, render our prayers 

admitted, 

 َمْغُفورَةً َوُذنُوبَ َنا بههه 
our sins forgiven, 

 َوُدَعاَءََن بههه ُمْسَتَجاَبً 
and our supplications responded. 

 َوٱْجَعْل َاْرزَاقَ َنا بههه َمْبُسوَطةً 
And, through him too, make our 

sustenance expanded for us, 

 َوَُهُوَمَنا بههه َمْكفهَيةً 
our distresses relieved, 

َيةً   َوَحَوائهَجَنا بههه َمْقضه
and our needs granted. 
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َنا بهَوْجههَك ٱْلَكرهي مه   َواَْقبهْل إهلَي ْ
And (please) receive us with Your 

Noble Face, 

 َوٱقْ َبْل تَ َقرُّبَ َنا إهلَْيكَ 
approve of our seeking nearness to 

You, 

َنا َنْظَرًة  يَمةً َوٱْنظُْر إهلَي ْ  رَحه
and have a merciful look at us 

َا ٱْلَكَراَمَة عهْنَدكَ   َنْسَتْكمهُل ْبه
by which we will win perfect honor 

with You; 

ُودهكَ   ُُثَ اَل َتْصرهفْ َها َعَنا ِبه
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and, after that, do not ever take it away 

from us, in the name of Your 

magnanimity, 

 َنا مهْن َحْوضه َجد ههه َوٱْسقه 
and give us a drink from the Pond of 

his grandfather, 

 َصَلٰى ٱّلَلُ َعَلْيهه َوآلههه 
may Allah bless him and his 

Household, 

هه َوبهَيدههه أْ بهكَ   سه
from his own cup and with his own 

hand, 

ً َروهَي ً   َرَي 
such a replete, satiating, 
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 َهنهيئاً َسائهغاً 
pleasant, and wholesome drink 

 بَ ْعَدهُ  اَل َظَماَ 
after which we shall never suffer from 

thirst. 

نيَ   ََي َاْرَحَم ٱلَراْحه
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Salaah Istegatha Imam  

Zaman عليه السالم 

 

Recite 2 rakat salaah in the following 

manner; 

In each unit (rakat), whilst reciting Surah 

al-Hamd, when you reach at the verse:  

“iyyaka na 'budu wa iyyaka nasta'in” 

(You alone we worship and You alone 

we ask for help), repeat it 100 times and 

then finish the rest of Surah al-Hamd. 

Then recite Surah al-Ikhlas once.  

During the genuflection (rukoo) and the 

prostration (sujud), the invocation (dhikr) 

should be recited seven times.  
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After completing the prayer, the words 

“la ilaha illalah” (there is no god but 

Allah) should be recited once. 

 Then recite the Tasbih of Sayyida Zahra 
 سالم هللا عليها
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Salaahs Specific for the Night of 15th 

Sha’ban 

 

At the mid-Sha`ban night, you may offer 

a four unit prayer in each unit of which 

you may recite Surah al-Fatihah once and 

Surah al-Tawhid one hundred times. 

After accomplishment, you may say the 

following supplicatory prayer: 

 

 اَلَلُهَم إهِن ه إهلَْيَك َفقهْيٌ 
O Allah, I am in need for You 

ْيٌ َومهْن   َعَذابهَك َخائهٌف ُمْسَتجه
and I am fearful of You, seeking Your 

shelter against Your chastisement. 
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ي   اَلَلُهَم اَل تُ َبد هله ٱَسْه
O Allah, (please) do not erase my name, 

ْسمهي ْ جه  َواَل تُ َغْي ه
do not change my body, 

 َواَل ََتَْهْد َبالَئهي
do not increase my ordeals, 

 ْعَدائهي أَ َواَل ُتْشمهْت به 
and do not make my enemies rejoice at 

my misfortune. 

 ُعوُذ بهَعْفوهَك مهْن عهَقابهكَ أَ 
I resort to Your pardon against Your 

punishment, 
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 ُعوُذ بهَرْْحَتهَك مهْن َعَذابهكَ أَ وَ 
I resort to Your mercy against Your 

chastisement, 

 ُعوُذ بهرهَضاَك مهْن َسَخطهكَ أَ وَ 
I resort to Your pleasure against Your 

wrath, 

 ُعوُذ بهَك مهْنكَ أَ وَ 
and I resort to You against You. 

 َجَل ثَ َناُؤكَ 
Enormous be the praise of You. 

كَ أَ اَْنَت َكَما   ثْ نَ ْيَت َعَلٰى نَ ْفسه
You are as exactly as You have praised 

Yourself 
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 َوفَ ْوَق َما يَ ُقوُل ٱْلَقائهُلونَ 
and above all that which is said about 

You. 

 

It is worth mentioning that traditions 

have decided a great reward for one who 

offers a one hundred unit prayer at this 

night; in each unit, Surah al-Fatihah is 

recited once and Surah al-Tawhid ten 

times. 
 


